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Newest Addition on Campus

Here is the recently constructed Mechanical Engineering B.uilding, beautifully situated in the middle of
the School of Mines campus. For details see story on Page 4 by Dr. Aaron J. Miles.
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Students Aided by
Ten Loan Funds

MSM

Club Loan Fund, the Phi Kappi
Loan Fund, and the American Socie ty of Mechanical Engineering
Loan Fund. The Lawrence R. Hinken fund was provided by Mr .
Hinkin who is an a lumnus of the
sc hool. The Fred Fisher fund was
provided by th e family of Mr.
Fisher who was a faculty member
a t the School of Mines prior to his
d e ath . Money for the other funds
was provide d by the organizations
whose names a r e use d in describing
the fund s.
The total amount of money in
all of the loan funds is approximate ly $4G ,OOO . A typical year's business shows approximately 300 loans
g ranted, amounting to abo ut $23 ,500 .
All of the school's loan funds are
administered by the Business Office under the direction of a faculty
loan fund committee of which th e
Assistant D ean is chairman . This
committee
receives applications
and acts upon them . The Business
Office handles all of the business
transactions once the loans have
been approved by the Loan Fund
Committee.
There have bee n many students
who have been able to complete
the ir education at the School of
Mine s primarily because of the
existence of the loan funds , and it
is anticipated that this condition
will continue down through the
years to come.

There are ten different loan funds
at the School of Mines from which
s tudents may borrow money. These
funds have been made availabl e
through the generosity and interest
of fr ie nds and a lumni of the school.
Some of the funds provide shortte rm loans of small amounts to ass is t students who face un e xpe cted
e xpenses which they cannot meet
a t the moment, but which they can
handle after a reasonable delay.
Other funds provide money to
enable students to complete their
college e ducation while not planning on repayment of the loan until after graduation. From this latter type of fund students may borrow amounts up to as much as a
thousand dollars, althoug h
the
average loan is cons iderably less.
The various loans carry interest
rates which vary from as much as
4 % per annum downward to interest-free loans. In some cases endorsement of financially responsible persons is required , while in
others security is provided by an
assi gned life insurance policy, and
in so me cases no security of any sort
o th e r than the borrower's signature
is required.
In general , a student's borrowing
capacity is not very great during
his Freshman year and he should
not anticipate using the loan funds, 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
other than for short-term e mergenc y loans, during his Freshman year.
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It is possible for a Sophomore to
borrow with a date of r e payment 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
after graduation , but such cases are
Issued bi-monthly in the inten~st
unusual and such loans are not of the graduates and former stua pproved except in very unusual dents of the School of Mines and
Subscription
price
cases. During the Junior year the Metallurgy .
s tudent's borrowing capa city is ~ 1.50 , included in Alumni Dues.
Entered as second-class matter Oct.
much greater, but e v e n in th a t year
it is better for the stude nt to con- 27 , 1926, at Post Office at Rolla ,
serve his borrowing capacity for Mo ., under the Act of March 3,1379.
his last year or Senior year.
Officers of the Assocbtion
The largest loan fund is the Jack- James L . Head ' 16 ........ President
A. E. Barnard '27 .... Exec . Vice-Po
ling Fund which was provided by
D . C. Jackling, an alumnus of the ' l-I. H. Clark '15 ............ .. Vice-Pres .
sc hool. This fund has b ee n in op- H. R. Hanley, '01 ...... .. Secy .-Treas .
era tion since 1909 and has provide d
Board of Directors
almost 1400 loans to students. OthMervin J . Kelly . ' 14 ; Charles J.
e r loan funds include th e Lawrence Potter, ' 2£·; Melvin E. Nicke l, ' 38 ;
R. Hinken Fund, The Fred Fisher E. A . Crawford, '29 ; Gunnard E.
Fund , th e Alumni Association Loan Johnson , ' 16 ; L. A. Turnbull, '22:
Fund , the Women' s Auxiliary AIME W. P. Ruemmler, ' 38 ; H . S. P e nc e ,
Fund, th e Missouri Easte rn Star '2 3 ; H. E . Zoller , ' 23 ; J. V . Spaldin g .
Fund, the Campus V e terans Asso- '3 9 ; D. P . Hale, Jr., '34; a nd Barn c y
c ia tion Loa n Fund , th e Rolla Lions
Nu e ll , ' 21.
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Powell M'Haney New
Head M. U. Curators
Powe ll McHan e y of st. Louis,
preside nt of th e G e n e ral Ame rican
Life Insurance Company , was el ected presid e nt o f th e Boa rd of Curators of th e Univ rs ity of Missou ri
ea rly in Jun e, s uc cee din g the late
John P . W o lpe l's o f Poplar Bluff .
Mr. Wo]pe r s' p :ace o n th e board
was tak e n by J ames A. F inch , Jr .,
C a p e Girardeau l::lwy e r who, like
Mr. Powell, is a g r a duate o f th e
Univers ity at Columbia .
Mr. McHaney beca m e pres idc nt
of the Gen e ral Amc ri can co mpany
last ~Tanuary , afte r se rving se ve ral
years as its vice- pres id e nt ;)n d ge neral counsel. Prcviously he was a n
Assistant Attorney G e n e ral and
counsel for the State Insura nc e
D e partment.

Barney Nuell Speaks to
Rolla C. of C. April 4
B a rney Nuell, '2 1, promin e nt
alumnus of the School of Mines,
delivered an inter estin g talk on
pl,mn in g an estate through life insurance at the Rolla Chamb'r o f
Commerce meeting April 4 . Nu e ll
pointed out various ways thr o u g h
which li fe insurance could be used
in planni ng annuities and providin g
for famili es after death a nd a Iso
in providing for business contin gencies as a result of the d ea th of
a sol e owner o r a partn e r in busi n ess.
Nu e ll pointe d out th e necess ity
of k ee ping inform ed of changes in
an nl'ity la ws and tax laws in conn ection with wills showing how a
will m ade f ;ve y ea rs ago and mee tin g th e s itu a tion adequately, might
today be e ntirely inadequate an d
r rs u I tin a g reate r portion of th ~
life in s urance being taken for taxes
t ha n was contemplated when the
wi ll was drawn and was necessary
II nd e r
current r eg ulations if th e
will had bee n drawn to comply
with these regulations.
In finishing his talk, Nuell urged
hi s audience to consult their loca l
insurance men at regular interva ls
in order to be sure that they a r e
,ge tting th e most out of th e pro vi sions of their insurance po li cics .
All these men he stated are tr a ined
to give adequate and conscienti o us
ad vice along the above lin es.
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504 Get Degrees May 28; Commencement
Speaker Is Dr. William B. Given, Jr.
The 78th annual comme ncemen t
of the School of Mines and Metallurgy w a s held May 28, 1951.
The
comme ncemen t exercis es
started on Sunday , May 27, at 8:00
p .m. with the Baccal aureate address
deliver ed by the Revere nd Doctor
James W. Clarke of the S econd
Presby terian Church in St. Louis.
Dr. Clarke 's subject was, " The
Happy Warrio r" . He is one of the
outstan ding orators of St. Louis,
an d his a ddress held the attentio n
of a large audienc e seated on the
bleache rs on Jacklin g Field . Both
the Baccal aureate and the Commencem ent were held on the Athle tic Field due to the inabilit y to
find indoor seating arrange ments
fo r the large gatheri ng of gradua tes,
relative s, and friends brough t about
by the second largest Comme ncement in the school' s history , b eing
exceed ed only by last year. A total
of 505 deg rees were conferr ed .
Follow ing Dr. Clarke 's address ,
Dean and Mrs. Curtis L. Wilson ,
with other membe rs of the facult y,
h eld the annual recepti on for the
gradua tes in the Sunken Garden s
eas of Parker Hall.
At the Comme nce ment exercis es
on May 28, the address was given
by Dr. William B . Given, Jr., Chairman of the Board of the Americ an

Bra k e Shoe Compa n y, N ew York .
Dr. Given 's address is reprodu ced
in full elsewh ere in t h e Alumnu s.
The degrees were confere d b y Dr .
Freder ick A. Middle bush, Preside nt
of the Univer sity of Missou ri. The
candida tes for Bachel ors degrees
were present ed by th eir departm ent
chairm en, while the candida tes for
the Master s d egrees were present ed by D ean Curtis L. Wilson. D ean
Wilson al so present ed Dr. Given to
Preside nt Middle bush,
on
the
r ecomm endatio n of the faculty , to
r eceive t h e Honora ry D egr ee of
Doctor of Engine ering .
After the degrees had been confered , J ames L . Head, Preside nt of
the MSM Alumn i Associa tion, welcomed the new a lumni as associa te
membe rs of the Alumn i Associa tion. B abe, in his a ddress, said, " I
have a sp ecial interes t in your
Class because my son could well b e
one of yo u today. H e too is a 1951
gr aduate. Y esterda y his mother and
I attende d t h e emotio nally impres sive B accalau reate service s in the
handso me chapel of the United
States Naval Academ y at Annapo lis. T oday, a lmost immed iately after th ese exercis es I am flying back
for h is gr ad uation and commis sioning.
"I have made this interru ption in
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my visit to Annapo lis because D ean
Wilson kindly invited me to be here
for a very special purpos e . It is to
greet each of yo u as a fellow a lumnus a nd to tell you briefly of the
Missou ri School of Mines Alumn i
Associa tion and its interes t in yo u .
In order to emphas ize that interes t
it is my pleasur e to tell yo u that
the B y -laws of our Associa tion
make it possibl e to accord each
year to th e n ew gradu ates membe rshi p withou t payme nt of any dues
un t il Novem ber 1 of the yea r following gradua tion which in yo ur
case will be through Octobe r, 1952.
It is hoped that this action will
stimula te you to particip ate in t he
activiti es of what is now your
Alumn i Associa tion, particu larly
those of the local chapter in whatever area you find yo ur work .
" The School of Mines and Metallurgy of the Univer sity of Missou ri
need» the suppor t of its alumni .
This suppor t can best be g iven by
a strong Alumn i Associa tion. W e
al umni in turn n eed t h e prestig e
an d good name of t his fine School
that is our Alma Mater . It h as truly
been said that the relation ship between t h e college a nd its a lumni
can b e liken ed to a two-wa y street.
I firm ly believe this a nd as evidenc e
of it, if I may be pardon ed the introduct ion of a persona l note, my
gr aduatio n presen t to m y son is a
life memb er ship in the Associa tion
(Contin ued on P a'g e 28)

A general view of the speake rs platfor m during the Comme
ncemen t exercis es with a portion of the
gradua tes shown in the foregro und.
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MSM's New Mechanical Engineering
Building Offers Many Opportunities
By Aaron J. Miles
Everyone in the state of Misso uri
and many elsewhere should be
proud of the progress being made
by Missouri's institutions of higher
learning. Among the many improvements on the University campus of the Missouri School of M ines
and Metallurgy is an entirely new
building of brick and steel ; h a ndso mely trimmed in Carthage marble. Its name , "Mechanical Engineering", is artistically engraved
in stone a bove the main entrance.
This building, and the laboratory
equipment which it contains, is th e
result of careful planning on the
part of the University of Missouri
cu rators, , administrative offices,
a nd the faculty here. A half million collars and 2 1f2 years of work
h ave ' gone into its des ~,g n and cons truction . The results are gratifying to say the least.
Center of Campus
The building stands near the
ce nter of the campus, and covers
the site of the old power plant. It
is. of 'course, much larger than the
old power plant. The new power
plant stands just to the west and
matches it in architecture. A qu ick
/!lance from many points on the
campus gives the impression that
the two buildin ~s are just one large
structure although there is a wide
paved roadway between them.
The laboratory section of the
Mec hanical Engineering buildin g
was f'nished first. Its floor area is
133 x 107 feet. It is divided into
four parts functionally. A major
part is on the /!rol'nd level and is
r:alled the mechanical laboratory.
It contains such items as is genera lly encountered in power, heating,
v entilating. a ;r circulating, r efrige ration. etc. The equipment is all
new and for the most part is in
r1uplirates, the list greatly exceedin g the minimum required for accrediting by E.C .P.D. (Eng ineerin 'S
Cou ncil fo r Professional Developme nt) . Wher e duplicate equipment
is installed it was done with the
idea of providint;! the student with
a comparison. For example, b eh"een f a ns with forward curved
blades a nd fans with backward
curved blades. The two fans are
operated one at a time, and use a
common d uct a nd set of meterin g

instruments. The two fans are drive n by the same el ectric dynamometer. Pumps are installed in a
similar manner.
A complete Wes tinghouse steam
laboratory is installed so that the
two, 25kw turboge nerators are at
mezzanine level and above the con.~~'_" _()_'_'_'I_(I_'_'
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and Shurtleff College,l
, returning to the School of Mines
in 1937. During the years from
11930 to 1937 he found time to
earn an M.S. degree and a D.Sc.,
I degree, the latter from the Uni- i
i versity of Miclligan. Dr. Miles' i
~ abilities and achievemcnts, both i
! as an educator and as an engi-!
I neer, led to his appointment as
I Chairman of the Mechanical En- I
gineering Department in 1942
and also resulted in summer CO:lsu:ting work in the petroleum
= industry. He has comb ined these
activities so as to benefit both i
! the school and industry. Dr. !
Miles is a registered professional!
'engineer and is a member of'
ASME, MSPE, and the Engiaeers
Club of St. I,ouis. Locally he is
j serving his third term on the,
Rolla Board of Aldermen, and
j has served as a member of the i
Airport Board.
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denser and other accessories which
are located so that they are easily
accessible from the ground level
floor. This accessory list is lengthy
and is so designed that it is possible to operate the set in fourteen
different ways. This includes turbines in steam and series and in
parallel, condensing and non-condensing, etc. A Marley cooling tower is provided for circulating water
cooling and for heat exchange instruction.
The Westinghouse switch boards
provided with the steam laboratory
are very modern an d complete in
the ;r design and contain all the
instruments and accessories u sually
found in l arge central station power
plants. Steam is provided by a n ew
100 hp, oil fir ed Dutton stea m
generator, complete with all the
automatic and safety d evices of a
much larger steam 'generator. Provisions are also made to operate the
turbines with steam from the
school's power plant when it is n ot
convenient to operate the laboratory boiler. All this equipment wa s
outfitted with extra accessories
which were installed in such a way
that it may b ~ used or omitte d in
a test. to determine its u sefulness
and desirability .
Laboratory Equipment
The internal combust ion e ngin e
section of the laboratory contains
as major items, a 100hp G eneral
Electric dynamometer serving at
one end a D odge automobile en gine
and at the other a 75hp hi gh speed
Cummins Diesel e ngine. A Waukesha C.F .R. r esearch enJine, " Otto
cycle" is moun ted for dynamometer
or sy nchrone ous speed loads. The
compression, timing ,mixture . and
cooling temperatures, load and synchroneous speeds are all adjustable
with preci sion while the engine i:;
running . A Waukesha high-speed,
h eavy-duty diesel
engine
also
mounted on an elec:r: c dynamometer with accessories similar to
the above. Each dynamometer serving the research engines also serves
an industrial engine of comparable
size. speed, and cycle. Additional
engines of various types are on
display. These are complete and
could be mounted on one of the
dynometers. Compresse d a ir is provided by an In~ersoll Rand compressor, this is designed for service
or testing .
The heating, ventilating . r efrigerating and air conditioning section is designed so that a te st room
(Continued on Pa ge 26 )
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HYour Future"
(The following is the text of
the Commencement address
delivered by Dr. William B.
Given, Jr., at Jackling Field,
on May 28.)
Your graduation is the climax
to many years of school. To most
of you , today will mean even more
in the years ahead. You have run
the course and in your diploma
- gained the recognition of victory.
What is immediately ahead, no one
knows . In the consciousness of this,
you have matured more rapidly
than you realize. You are capable
of meeting tomorrow with a long
range v ;ewpoint. As your immediate future evolves, accept it with
h ig h courage and the determination
to do well your part, whatever it
is. This, for some of you , may even
mean steeling yourself to take your
p lace, to do your job. Keep hi'gh
your hopes that life will bring satisfaction from the attainment of
your long range objectives.
Here, in this outstanding school.
you have accumulated much knowledge essential to working in your
professions. More important even
than that, you have been learning
how to acquire knowledge. For
those who are really earnest in
their determination to take a real
place in life the latter - "learning
how to acquire knowledge" - is th e
more important.
Unlimited Opportunities
Here you have had a faculty of
trained teachers as lecturers and
coaches able
to adjust
their
methods to you as individuals. You
have been told the degree to which
our country depends on technological progress. General management
people merely supply their engineers with money for personnel and
tools . The progress comes from you.
Having confidence in our engineering people, I. of general management, say " Yes" when they ask
an increased budget to cover more
people , more equipment. If the time
comes when '.' Noes" to their requests become frequent, it will be
time for ·g eneral management to
change the engineering heads or
the directors to change the general
managers. Today , mutual confidence is the keystone of successful management.
No members of your faculty can
have exaggerated the unlimited
scope of your opportunities. We be-
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lieve training in engineering is a
needed background for most of
our sales and operating positions
as well as for engineering and research . I assume you know how
many bi'g and small American compan ies are headed by engineers and that among these are many
of the ' companies which stand highest in this country . You r ealize
non-engineers concede that nationel armament depends first on
engineers at the draw ing board ,
in the laboratories of government,
companies and research institutions. Today in bus iness there is more security for a competent engineer than for competent anythin:J else. It is true that years ago
in depressions, many companies
dropped them first from the payroll. T oday we all know that improvements in products, most reductions in costs come from them.
No company can afford a hiatus in
progress.

consideration of what that means
will come '0 y ou. It, too, is high
stimulation.
You have been well schooled in
a nalytical thinking, in the scientic approach which in its purest
form is to search for truth. Some
engineers fail to realize that creative imagination , which is so very
important in all forms of art, is
just as important in engineering.
The ability to conceive idea which
were considered scientifically im-possible yesterday can payoff
handsomely. Don't be handicapped
by the limitations of currently accepted theories . Remember the
bumble bee - it shouldn't be able
to fly.
An Unknown Quantity
Induction into the military services, which happened to many of
us, will happen to most of you.
That, for the present, makes your
immediate future an unknown
quantity. In- thinking of your business and professional careers , it is
Here there have been teachers,
hard for you to be realistic , in the
classroom rec itations, papers , examinations, speeding your efforts. same way as most of your predecessors.
In the next phase of your life the
In the military service there will
stimulants will be interest in your
be one course of major importance
work , ambition to make good and
to a career in business, whatever
hope of advancement - and for
its form. Before entering the Army
many, the determination to be a
useful citizen. Even men who hav 2 in 1917 , I had worked nine years.
The two years of service which
completely
earned
their
way
followed was for me the best posthrough college seldom face ful~y
~ ; ble school in human relations.
that d :fference between school and
work. Many of you, in your first . You who go to that school in our
services will feel this more stroD-Jpositions, will have a feeling you
have enlisted for your entire busi- ly each year you work afterwards
ness career. your work life. A sober
(Continued on Page 23 )

Dr. William B. Given, Jr., receiving the Degree of Doctor of Engineering (Honoris Causa) from President Frederick A. Middlebush. Dean Curtis L. Wilson is extreme left.
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Graduates Aided in Finding Employment

Three Alumni to Attend

Through MSM Placement Service

Atomic Energy School

The School of Mines maintains a
placement service for its graduates
as a means of helping them filld
app ropriate employment when they
have completed their schooling .
This work is carried on by the ~s
sistant Dea n 's Office . It involves
8 rra ng' ng for on-the-campus interv iews between graduating seniors
a nd r ep r esentatives from industry ,
and a lso involves numerous contacts between students and industdal r epresentatives who do not visit
the campus but who contact stude nts by mail through the placement office.
During the 1951 spring semester ,
almost 100 companies sent represen tatives to the campus for interviews. The number of individual
interviews was very large since
each company talked to quite a
n umber of seniors, in some cases
as many as 125. No check was kept
a s to the number of companies that
made contact by mail, but that
number was certainly larger than
the number that visited the campus.
It is safe to say that the d emand for
yo un g engineers is greater now
than it has been at any time during
l he last 8 or 10 years, and the
School did not come any where
near filling the calls it received
for young engineers. In fact, comDanies are already making arrange~ e nts for interviews on the campus n ext fall, and it looks as if
em ployment opportunities for the
young e ngineer will be very numerous for some time to come. It is
certain that the size of our graduating classes will decrease for the
next two or three years because the
freshmen classes which entered in
the fall of 1949 and the fall of 1950
were small classes . Those classes
are the ones which will be finishing
in 1953 and 1954. It is not anticipated that the freshmen class in
the jaIl of 1951 will be a very large
one. and this will produce another
small -graduating class in 1955.
From information which has b een
received from other schools and
from industrial representatives, it
looks as if other engineering schools
will be in about the same position
as the School of Mines. All of this
points to favorable employment opportunities for t h e young men
studying e ngin eering .

The shorta-ge of young e ngineers
p l us the general inflationary trend
has caused 'a rather rapid increase
in starting salaries for young engin eers. The class which finished on
May 29, 1951, average d approximately $314.00 p e r month a s a
starting salary. This figure is for
men graduating at t he Bachelors
level. Men at the Masters level.
start ed at approximately $350.00
p er month on the average. The
star ting salaries quoted for the
May 29 graduates compare to JanIH~ r y 24, 1951 starting salaries of
$295. 00 for Bachelors and $327.00
for Mas ters. In June of 1950 the
Bachelors averaged approximately
$270 .00 p er month. It is, of course,
impossible to predict whether or
not th is upward trend will continue, but it certainly is a fact that
the college graduates are starting
at attractive salaries.
In Every Part of U . S.
The 1951 graduates have spread
int o almost every p ar t of the
United States and to a number of
fore ign countries. Most of the yotiri;~
men went to industry, but an a ppreciable percentage went into
teaching as a profession, while an
even larger group are continuing
in school for -graduate study. Many
of the men transfe rred to other
schools for their second degr ees. It
is to be expected , of course, that
gra duates who are members of
milita ry reserve units service are
in some cases being called through
selective service. It is gratifying to
know, however, that many of the
men who are called to military
service are giving assignments in
which they can use their technical
training .
W. H . Powell, '01, and Wife
Married Fifty Years
W . H. Powell, ' 01, and Mrs.
Powell of St. James, Mo. celebrated
their fiftieth wedding anni'tersary
Sunday evening, April 29 , 1951 ,
w ith a dinner at the Houston House,
Newburg, Mo. Alumni among thos e
present were Joe Bowles , ' 10, Lake
Spring, Missouri. Walter A. Werner, '2 3, Mrs. Carl Eyberg, ' 3'2 ,
Walbridge P . Eyberg , '50 , and
Howard M. Katz, ' 13. Mr. and Mrs.
Powell were married in St. James,
Missouri, an d have spent almost all
of their married life there,

Three graduates of M.S.M. were
amo ng 39 students selecte d from
over 400 applications for the Atomic En ergy Commission's School of
R eactor Technology for next fall.
These are Paul A. Haas ' 50, now
a graduate student at Montana
State Colle·ge, Richard H . Duncan
' 49 , who is fini shing work for h is
Master's degr ee here in Physics ,
and Richard G. Mallon, who is
gra duating this year with a Physics
ma jor.
Haas r e ceived a degree in Chemical Engin ee ring h ere in May 1950 ,
a nd has been doing gra du ate wor k
at Montana State during t he current
y ear and will r eceive his Master' s
deg r ee there in June. While in high
school, Paul r eceived honorabl e
mentio n in the Science Talent Scout
for the year h e graduate d.
Richard Duncan graduated in
E lectrical Engineering during the
summer of 1949, and has been
working towards a Master's de gr e e
in Physics which he received at
the May 28th commencement this
yea r .
Ric h ard Mallon graduated with
highest honors at the spring commencement on M ay 28th and majored in Phys ics . He h eld the A. P.
Green Scholarship during his senior year.

ASME Student Chapter
Establishes Loan Fund
The student chapter of the American Society of Mechanical Enginee rs has established a loan fund
for the benefit of students who are
members of the student chapter ,
who are in good standing scholastically and who have b een in attendance at this school for at least
one semester . A note must b e given
by the borrowe r to b e ar interest at
the rate of 4 % p er annum. No life
insurance or other security sh a ll
be demanded except at the option
of Loan Fund Committee. Loans
will be granted only to students
who f ace some sort of emerge nc y
of a nonrecurring nature, and such
loans may not be for more than 60
days duration with option of renewal for additional 30 days. L a rgest lo an to anyone borrower shall
not exceed one-fourth of loa n fund,
or $10 0 , whichever is sma ller.
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New MSM Executive Committee

M embers of the Un ive r s it y of Missou r i Boa rd of C u r ators who govern
the policies at the R olla school are sh own here. In the center is James S.
Bush of St. Louis, chairma n. A t left is J. A. Daggs of M emphis, and at
right is Lester E. Cox of S prin gfie ld. They were elected at the Board's
reorganization meeting in Columbia on June 7.

7

Holme, 50 , Robe rt A . Johnston , ' 50 ,
a nd Floyd Hoffman, ' 50 .
During the v isit to t h e I nspira tion Copper Company me t H . F .
A da m s, ' 12 , t h e Mill Su pe rin tende n t.
S eni or s going on t h e W estern
trip we r e:
F r a nk Boscia, M.S .M . Apt. P.4 .
Ro lla; M e lvin Bue ttn e r , 412 Monr oe , St. Cha rles , Ray mun do C a mpos- N e tto , Av. M a r a ca n a 1461, Ri o
de J aneiro , Bra zil , Dona ld C a n a d y ,
770 Sout h Illinois Street , Springfie ld , Ill ., G ed ale Davis , 3281 G ustin e, St. Louis, J e rome Elba um , 72
Cont inental Pla ce, Gle n Cove , N e w
York.
Charles Frie dmann , 322 E as t
141 st E as t S tr eet, N e w Y ork , G e n e
Hawker, 322- % Linde n Pia ce , D eKalb , IlL , Edward Hutson, 3916
W a rwick , Kan sas City , D a vis M e skan , 7051 N . Oleand er , Chicago ,
Cla r e nc e Mose r , Brunswick, Mo .,
Gle ndon Ramsay, 205 E a st Fir.st
Street, Rolla , Thomas Smith, 6246
O a kland Ave nue, St. Louis.
J a mes Tarwater , S o uth Main
Stree t, Gallatin , Mo., J a mes Temple ton, 1505 York Stree t , Sheffield ,
Ala ., Kenneth Thaller, 5630 Lotus
Ave nue, St. Louis, Mo ., Ralph Tue pker, 212 Market Stree t , Washington , Mo., Eugene Vanderheyden,
4142 DeTonty, St. Louis 10, Mo .,
and John Winters, RFD No . 3,
Macon, Mo.

Meeting at Salt Lake City One of Highlights Harry Pence Visits
of Senior Field Trip of Nineteen Metallurgists With D. C. Jackling
N in e teen
senior
m e t a llurg ists
have completed a n e x tensive senior
tr ip th r ou gh t h e W est and Southwes t un d er t he supervision of Dr.
A . W . Schlechten , Professor of
Metall u r·gy. The t rip was v e ry successf u l a nd one of the h igh spots
w a s th e dinner mee tin g h e ld with
M.S .M. a lum n i in the S a lt L a k e
City a r ea. The a lumni in attend a nce we r e a s follows :
D . E. W . Engelmann , ' 11 , K e nn ecot t Copper C orp .; H . R. W a lla ce ,
' 0 1, Par k Utah Co n soli date d Mine
Co .; J. E. Stevens, ' 32 , Murray R ef r a ctories Co.; S. E. Craig, ' 26 , C ombined M e tals ; W . A . Burg in, ' 40 ,
Gen eva Steel ; C. R . H y m es, '5 0,
G e n e va Steel ; H a rold L . Gibbs , '3 2,
U . S. Bureau of Mines; J oe W. Ribotto, ' 35, K e nnecott Coppe r Corp .;
E. P. H y att, ' 49 , Brigh a m Young
Unive r s ity; N e il Plummer , ' 36,

K e n ne co t t C opper C orp .; G. W.
Schaumbul'g, ' 37 , G e n eva Steel.
S o m e of the a rran gements h a d
b een made by Jim Richa rdson, '32 ,
but he w a s ca lle d out of town and
w a s un a ble to a tte nd. A fine m eal
including b a rb ecue d turk e y and
liquid r efr eshme nts w a s serve d.
Afte rwa rds there w e re r em a rks
fr om some of t he alumni a nd a
r esponse by the stude nts a nd f a culty.
M .S.M. alumni w e r e e ncounter e d
a t other pla ces on the tour but
esp ecially at t h e Morenci Branch of
t h e P helps Dodge Corpora tion . L .
M. B a rk er e x ' 15 , is G e n e ral M a nage r , B . H. Cody, ' 11 , is Chief R e search M e t allurg ist G eorge E.
Ude, ' 16, is Chief Che mist, H . T.
H e r iv el , e x 16 , is Conce ntration
Supe rinte nde nt. M ore r ece nt g r a duates a t M ore nci a r e R. Norma n

Harry Pence, ' 23 , enjoy ed a short
visit with D . C . Jackling, ' 92 , r e cently while in San Francisco. Mr.
Jackling expressed his regre ts in
not b e ing able to attend the F ebrua ry 1951 AIMME m eeting in St .
Louis which he heard was one of
the most successful to date. This,
he said, was not surprising considering the general a nd Fina nce Committee Chairman were Howard I.
Young a nd Carl Stifel.

Alumni Personals
1895
Evans W . Buskett is doing consuIting work at 2501 P e nnsylva nia
Ave nue in Joplin, Missouri.

1899
Edwin T . P erkins is with the
U. S . Bureau of Mines in Joplin ,
Mo . His home address is 1723 J a ck:
son Ave ., Joplin , Mo .
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Members of the Class of 1951
Donald Anderson writes that his
permanent address is 836 West
Seminary Street, Ri·chland Center ,
·Wisconsin.
James L . Anderson can be reached in Sexto nville, Wisconsin.
Owen Ayres, whose home add r ess is 415 Roosevelt Avenue, Eau
Claire, Wisconsin, is working with
Allis Chalmers, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
David K. Andersorl, 7918 East
8th Street, Downey , California, is
e mployed with Standard Oil Comp an y of California.
Anthony Pierre Anderhub, who
i,; working for McDonnell Aircraft
is living at 3334 Leola Avenue , st.
Louis, Mo.
Ha san Or han Aker gives his
mailing address as 300 Oak Street,
Rolla , Mo .
Manu G. Amin can be reached
at 705 Park Street, Rolla , Mo.
Stanley Altman is now in the
a rmy . His address is Pvt. Stanley
Altman , U . S. 27527504 , Company
F . 85th Inf. Reg. , 10th Inf. Div. , Ft.
TIiley, Kans .
Emin I. Arsan is living at 1838
Farmington Road,
E . Cleveland,
Ohio. He is in the Graduate Div .,
Case
Institute of Technology ,
Chern. Engr . Dept. , Cleveland ,
Ohio.
Jack C. Abenschein gives his address as 8124 South Broadway , St.
Louis, Mo.
John M. Arnold can be r eached
at 705 S. Martinson , Wichita , Kansas.
Sahap Aybat will receive his
mail addressed to the Turkish Educational Attache , Empire State
Building, Ne w York , New York.
Clarence Otis Babcock gives his
address as 207 School Street, Bonne
Terre , Mo.
Van S. Brokaw is employed with
Allis Chalmers Mfg. Co. Van gives
his home address as 1616 W. Wisconsin Ave. , Milwaukee, Wisc.
Ri()hard Bulock is with New Jersey Zinc Company, Gilman , Colo .
Otis A. Burns is working fo r
T.C .I. & R.R. , Birmingham, Ala.
His permanent address is 201 S.
Emily, Picher, Okla .
Roger C . Banghart is with Climax Molybdenum Company , Climox , Colo.
G eorge B err y hill give his add r ess as 209 North 14 t h Street , Ke-

ok uk , Iowa.
Charles Dudley Blancke, J r., is
employed wth Salt Dome Production Company, Mellie Esperson
Bldg., Houston, Texas.
. Elbert Thomas Bond, III can be
reached by writing 1559 South Fremont, Springfield, Mo.
J ames P a rker Brandt's home address is 4032 Cowell Road , Concord, Calif.
"M" "R" Beaves is employed with
Magnolia Petroleum Co . His mailing address is 214 Sali sbury Ave.,
Spencer, North Carolina .
G e ne R. Ble n de rmann is working for Creole Company, Caripito ,
Venez .
Lawrence H. Borgerding will receivemail addressed to R. R . 2,
Box 67 , Marthasville , Mo.
John Richard Brady is with
Michigan Consolidated Gas Company , Detroit, Mich. His home address is 557 Madison S. E., Grand
Rapids , Mich.
Samuel Arthur Bradford is in
the army. His mailing address is
Box 89, Rolla , Mo.
Charles Beckman lists his address as 9 West May Street, Bay
Shore , N. Y.
Robert L . Becker can be reache d
at the Dept. of Physics, University
of Wisc., Madison, Wise.
John T . Ballass is a graduate
student at MSM. He will receiv e
mail addressed to the Met. D ept.,
Misso uri School of MInes, Rolla ,
Mo .
Robert B . Barrow is living at 283
Roslyn Street, Rochester 11 , N. Y.
He is working for Bausch and
L amb Opt. Co. , Rochester, N . Y .
John C . Batteiger, who is emrloyed with Consolidated Vultee
Aircraft Corp ., Ft. Worth , Texas,
lives at 224 North Bailey Ave ., Ft.
W orth , Texas.
George Paul Bollwerk gives his
business address as K ey Company,
2700 McCasland, E . St. Louis , Ill.
Fra nk J. Boscia's p erman ent address is 94 Third St. , N ewport, R. 1.
Melvin A. Bu ettner will receive
mail addressed to 412 Monroe , St.
Charles, Mo.
Antonio P . B a lle ~tpro is working
for Edwards & K elcey, Newark,
N. J .
James Ri cha rd Ballew is e mployed with Service Pipe Line
Company , Tul sa , Okla..
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Joseph Allen Beatty is with R.
L. Woolpert & Co., 310 West 1st
Street, Dayton , Ohio.
Gerald B. Bellis gives his business address as the California Company, 800 The California Co. Bldg.,
New Orleans 12, La .
Donald J . Bartel, who lives at
8834 Madge Ave. , Brentwood , Mo.,
is with the Mo. Pa·c. R. R ., Roo m
1200, St. Louis, Mo
Billie .J. Bishop will receive m a il
addressed to Box 41 , Cardwell , Mo.
William J. Borgers, who is with
National Car·bon Co., gives his permanent address as 1368 West Blvd.,
Clev eland 2, Ohio.
William E . Brakensiek's home
address is 4896A Kossuth Ave. , St.
Louis Mo.
Rchard D. Broaddus is working
for the U .S .G.S. , Rolla , Mo.
Billy Lee Burkhart, who is with
St. Joseph Lead Co , Bonne Terre,
Mo., is living at the " Y " Bldg., Apt.
No. 4, Flat River, Mo.
Murray Burstein receives his
mail at 1794 West G. Street , Brooklyn 23, N . Y.
Robert Wm. Buss gives his permanent address as 1856 Switze r ,
St. LDuis, Mo.
James C. Basham can be reached at his home in Centralia , Ill.
Gerald Henry Bender , who lives
at 5919 Nagel, St. Louis, Mo., is
working for Monsanto Chem ica l
Company, St. Louis, Mo.
J ose ph P. B erley is wo rk in~ f or
McDonnell Aircraft Corp., St.
Louis, Mo. Joseph is living at 423
Winstanley Ave. , E . St. Louis, Ill.
William L. Bevan gives his home
add r ess as 4932 Pernod , St. Louis,
Mo. He is e mploye d with American
Steel Foundries, 1700 Walnut,
Granite City , Ill.
.
Leonard Bieri, Jr ., rece ives mall
sent to R . R. 2, Box 42C , L ees Summit, Mo.
Harold Milton Bopp is workin g
for McDonnell Aircraft Corp . His
mailing address is 3249 Theresa,
Alton, Ill .
Richard A. Brenk receives mail
sent to 4 509 North Campbell, Kansas Ci ty, Mo. Richard is emplo yed
with Gen eral Mo tors Corp.
John W. Brillos. 3420a B elt Avenu e, St. Louis 20 , Mo. , is w ith
Vickers Electric , Inc. , 1812 Lo cu st
St. , St. Louis , Mo.
Donald R Brown g ives his address as 2321 Howard Street, St.
Lou is, Mo .
Earl Brunkhor st give s hi s address
as 823 Elsworth , F e r g u son 21 , Mo.
Rob ert L. Burtn ett's hom e ad-
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dress is 363 Roseda le Pl. , Webste r
Grove, Mo .
Eugene E. Bange, who is working in the Naval Electro nics Lab,
giv es his address as 2231A MiSSOUri
Ave. , St. Louis 4, Mo
Ray D. Beachl er, whost: mailing
address is 2249 N. Missou ri,
Springf ield, Mo., is with the U. S.
Naval Ordnan ce Test Station .
Andrew L. Bodick y will receive
mail address ed to 6611 Itaska, St.
Louis 9, Mo. He is with ' the Naval
Ordnan ce Lab., White Oak, Md.
Charles L. Boyd can be reached
at 125 Raab Ave., Bloomf ield, N. J.
William M. Boushk a is living at
146 Tacoma Rd., Oak Ridge, Tenn.
His busines s address is t;arbid e &
Carbon Chemic als Co., K-25 Planl
Bld g . 3038 , Oak Ridge, Tenn.
William D. Burch gives his per
manent address as R. R. 2, Box 182,
Jerseyv ille, Ill.
Melvin P. Bolano vich gIves his
a ddress as 2165 Russell , St. Louis,
Mo.
Thoma s C . Brown e is employ ea
w ith Robins on Clay Produc ts Co.,
Dove r, Ohio.
Edwin Barsac hs ,gives his address as 2925 Wyomi ng St. , St.
Louis, Mo.
Glen E. Benedi ct is employ ed
wi th G eneral Electric . H is m a iling
add ress is 1023 Fillmor e St., Caldwell , Idaho.
H erbert Louis Bowkle y's permanent address is Hoffma n's Staton, Califon , N. J. He is employ ed
w ith Nation al Lead Compa ny,
Sou th Amboy , N. J.
Paymo nd H. Bever is living at
103 Pierce St, Taft, Calif. lie is
with Standa rd Oil of Calif. , Taft,
Cali f.
Emcet Bilgeer 's perman ent add r ess is Ikicesm elik Cad. No. 238,
Ismir T u rkey.
Ri chard J. Brachm an gives h 's
a d dress as 500 Market Street,
Plattev ille, Wisc.
Dougla s J . Carthe w is employ ed
with Bethleh em Steel, Bethleh em,
Pa.
Lynn M. Christi an, who is with
Miami Copper Co., Miami, Ariz,
gives his mailing address as Box
2326, Globe, Ariz.
Kennet h R. Clarke will receive
mail address ed to 442 Market Ct.,
Plattev ille, Wisc.
James D . Cooper is with the U. S .
Eureau of Mines, Rolla , Mo. James
gives his mailing address at Rt. 3,
Box 19, Rolla, Mo.
Ralph Calton' s perman ent address is 604 W. 4th Street, Rolla,
Mo
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John W. Cunnin gham receive s
his mail at Wentzv ille, lYlo.
.Terry E. Cotner gives his address
as 541 S. Middle , Cape Girarde au,
Mo .
Bernar d Cohen is a gradua te
student , Missou ri School of Mines,
Rolla , Mo .
Donald W. Canady is a student
enginee r with Westin ghouse .
Iiis
mailing address at present is 72U
S. Illinois , Springf ield, Ill.
Lyle E. Cantwe ll is employ ed
with United States Vanadi um Co. ,
Rifle , Colo.
Edward W . Cawtho rIle IS with
Battell e Memor ial Inst.
His address is RD No . 5, Box 35, Pittsburgh 5, Pa.
John R. Chappe ll give his mailing address as Rt. No.2, DeSoto ,
Mo. John is with the Alaska Road
Commi ssion.
Howard T. Clark is in the Army.
His address is Pvt. Howar d Clark,
AF 173079 97, 3718 Tng. Sqd ., FIt.
1029, Lackla nd Air Force Base,
San Antonio , Texas.
John Wm. Clark is a gradua te
assistan t, Civil Dept., Missou ri
School of Mines, Rolla , Mo . John 1s
living at 1601 Walnut , Rolla, Mo.
Donald Cohen can be reached by
writing 1045 Ocean A v e. , Brookl y n, N . Y.
LaVern e F . Cook is workin g for
the Wiscon sin State Hwy. Commi ssion, Cuba City, Wisc.
ivTerrill R . Cotten gives his add ress as Massm an Const. Co. , Pied mont. Mo.
Gilbert L. Crowel l , who is liv ing at 1809 Duss Ave., Ambridge,
Pa. , is employ ed with Americ an
Bridge Co. , Drawin g Room No . 4,
Ambrid ge, Pa .
M . E dward Callaha n can be
reached by writing 1618 S. Newport, Tulsa. Okla .
Joe J. Carl is employ ed witn
Carnat ion Milk Co. Joe 's mailing
a ddress at present is R. R. No . 2,
Mt. Vernon , Mo.
Dudley L. Castro is workin g for
(;arbid e & Carbon Chemic als Co .
Fe will r eceive mail address ed to
415 Cheyis St. , Abbevi lle, La.
William E . Chiles can be reached by writing R. R. No.3, Springfield , Ill.
Geor!!"e Wm . Coman icn's address
is Box 644 , Orient, Ill.

Stanley E. Compto n , who is with
Genera l Motors Corp., Kansas City,
Mo. , is living at 2010 Denver , Kansas City, Mo.
John S. Connol ly is employ ed by
North Americ an Aviatio n Co .,
Downe y, Calif.
Keith F . Cheadl e give his business address as Seismo graph Service Corp ., Box 1590, Tulsa, Okla.
George E. Comme rford's permanent address is 412 Mississ ippi
Ave ., Crystal CitY,M o .
Ross Freelan d Crow is workin g
for Kopper s Co., Pittsbu rgh, Pa .
William W. Collins gives his address as 702 W . 1st., Webb City,
Mo .
Raymo nd F. Cathca rt, who lives
at 1728 N . 49th St., E . St. Louis,
Ill., is employ ed
by Americ an
Zinc Co. of 111., Box 495 , E. St.
Louis, Ill.
Robert ·L. Choate is workin g for
Eell Aircraf t Corp. His home address is RFD No . 4, Metrop olis, Ill.
Hilbert W . Crocke r is workin g
for Genera l Electric Co ., Richlan d ,
Wash .
Charles F. Crome r can be reached by sending his mail to Doe Run ,
Mo .
Bob Daughe rty gives his address
as Steuben , Wiscon sin.
Donald J . Day resides at 2324
Cumbe rland St. , Rockfo rd, Ill. Don
is workin g for Ingerso ll Milling
Machin e Co., Rockfo rd, Ill.
Josep h E. DeWitt 's home address
is 413 W . Main, Plattev ille, Wisc .
Orland B. Domme rsnaes will rece ivemai l address ed to Gays Mills,
isc .
George R. Donald s on can be
'-ea ched by writing R. R. No . 4 , Rob inson . Ill .
Sa nte Joseph Doria gives his
mailin,g addres as 102 Buena Vista
A v e. , Hawtho rne, New Jersey.
Harrv F. Dreste , who is employ ed b y McDon nell Aircraf t Corp. , is
Jiving at 124 North Harriso n , KirkWOOd , Mo.
Thoma s J . Dalton is workin g for
M cDonne ll Aircraf t Corp .. Lambert Field, St. Louis, Mo . He is living at 7340 Wydow n Blvd. , Clayton. Mo.
Arthur A. Dasenb rock 's home
a ddress is 915 St. Anthon y, Effingham. Ill .
George Peter Da y can be reache d by w riting 5009 S . E. Holgate ,
Por tland, Ore.
Edel O. Day can be reached by
writin .g 716 W. Brower , Spring£ierd, Mo .
Ro b ert Dubois gives his mailing

,I
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address as 105 Thom pson St. , Port
Jefferson, N. Y . He is employed by
Penn Dixie Cement .
John Deghuee lists his p ermanent address a s 125 Parkland , Glendale, Mo .
Charles E. Dunn is workng for
the Bureau of Ordnance, D epartment of Navy He gives his mailling
a ddr ess as 516 Mera mec Station
Rd., Valley Park, Mo.
John N. Davidson , who lives at
1927 S . College St. , Springfield,
Ill. , is employed by Sangamo Electric Co., Springfield, Ill.
Frank Anthony DeLurgio gives
his address as 8100 Florissant Ave .,
St. Louis, Mo .
Richard Dickens business adGress is Westinghouse, Pittsburgh,
Pa. His mailing a ddress is 1612
D earborn, Kirkwood , Mo.
Neal B . Dowling can be reached
a t 5346 West Avenue, St. Louis,
Mo.
Robert E. Dieck'grafe is employed
with General Chemical Co.
His
home address is 5989 Romaine Pl. ,
St. Louis, Mo.
Donald John Dowling .'r., lives
a t 801 University , Memphis , Tenn.
H e is employed with Buckeye Cotto n Oil Company, 2899 Jackson,
Memphis, Tenn .
Hilmi Dokuzoglu lists his mailing address as 1210 Pine Street,
Rolla , Mo.
Donald L. Dean is an instructor
at M.S.M. He is living at 1902 B
Nor th Walnut, Rolla , Mo.
Richard H . Duncan can be
r eached by writing 2002 Vichy
Road , Rolla, Mo.
Thomas R. Erspamer !!ives his address as 517 Granite Street, Hurley, W isc .
E uge ne J . Ertz will receive mail
addresed to 732 E . Cherry Street,
L a ncaster, Wisc.
Edwin George . Elliott, Jr., who
is em ployed by Ecklund Metal
Tre ating, gives his permanent address at No. 4 Box 273AA, Rockford, Ill .
Thomas R. Evans is working for
DuPont, Wilmington, Delaware.
Karlheinz Eissinge r's home address is 418 S. 5th , Independence,
K a ns .
William H . Elwood is employed
with California Oil Company . His
home address is 1396 W . Ma in St.,
D e catur, Ill.
James M . Ellison lists his p ermanent address as 130 8th Street ,
Wood River, Ill.
J ohn A. Eme ry. who is with the
Depa rtme nt of G eology , St. Joe
Lead Co ., Bonn e T erre, Mo ., is now
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living at · ll0 Louise, Bonne Terre,
Mo.
Warren R. Foster's home address
is 419 Ridge, Baraboo , Wisc.
Carl A. Freytag is working in
Climax , Colo. His home address is
7'9 Pennsy lvania Ave ., N e wark, N.
J.
Robert O. Faris gives his home
ad dress as Spring Green, Wisc.
G eorge Ferber's permanent address is 203 Ravine Rd ., Hinsdale,
Ill.
Charles L . Friedmann is working for National Lead Company ,
Henderson , Nevada.
William W . Fairchild can be
r eached by writing 214 Claremont,
Place , Cranford, N . J.
Donald G . Fahs is working for
the Illinois Div. of Highways, Dist.
"[0 . 6, 126 Ash Street, Springfield,
Ill. He is living at 213 1/2 S . Col·
lege, Springfield, Ill.
Herman A . Fritschen, Jr ., can be
reache d at 8729 Granada Pl. , Jennings 21, Mo.
J. M . Fornari, whose home address is Box 245, Yatesboro, Pa. , is
employed with R & P Coal Company , Indiana, Pa .
Paul Arthur Freuler is living
at 7801 We il Ave., Webster Groves
19, Mo . He is working for Freuler Sales Co., 3903 Olive, St. Louis ,
1V10 .

Richard Chester Fundel's business address is General Motors,
Kansas City, Mo.
Charles Ronald Ferry is an Electrical Engineer with Norge Division of Borg-Warner Corp., Herrin,
Ill. His home address is 204 Orchard St. , Zeigler, Ill.
James J Fitzpa trick is in the U .
S . Navy . He will receive mail addr essed to 38 Prospect Street, Ansonia, Conn.
Joe Fris is working with General
Electric . His permanent address is
Orient, Ill.
Forrest F. Farr , who lives at
1887 Granada Dr. , Concord, Calif.,
is working for Gladding McBean
& Co ., Pittsburgh, Calif.
John Edward Gardner, Jr ., is
employed with Miami Copper Co .,
Miami, Ariz.
-Y"falter Garyotis can be reached
by writing 6250 W . E astwood, Chicago , Ill.
Louis A . Gibbs , Jr. , can be reaCh-
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ed by writing 24 Beech Rd. , New
Rochelle, N . Y .
David U . Gillen's home is 404 W.
Chestnut, Bloomington, Ill.
T"nomas 0 Glover, whose home
address is P . O . Box 52, Sesser ,
Ill. He is employed with Chicago,
Wilmington & Franklin Coal Co.,
WaItonville, Ill.
George Herbert GreIg will receive maid addresed to 100 E. 16th
St. , Rolla , Mo .
Will1am A . Givens gives his mailing address at R.F.D. No . 6, Paris,
Ill .
Aurelio Guintoli 's home address
is 1304 S. 50th Cicero , Ill.
David S . Gould is a Metallurgist witn Laclede Steel Co. , Alton ,
Ill. He is living at 1627 Rock
Springs Dr ., Alton, Ill.
Robert G a nley gives his p ermanent address as 7 Parkwood Blvd.,
Hudson, N. Y .
William H . Gorman can be
reached at 3500 Lindbergh Blvd.,
Robertson 22, Mo.
John Bain Griffith is working
for Illinois Central Railroad. He
is living at 908 W Mill Street, Carbondale, Ill.
Richard S . Gabrielse is employed with E . B . B adger and Sons Co .,
Brandenburg, Ky.
Fred Giacoma, whose permaneng address is 2912 Macklind Ave.,
St. Louis, Mo ., is working for Shell
Oil, Wood River, Ill.
Dav id Ernest Glenn has accepted emp loyment with Westlnghouse
Educational Ctr., Ardmore at Brinton Rd. , Wilkins burg, Pa .
Rex E. Greer, whose busines s address is Phillips Pet. Co., Room
696 , Adams Bldg., Bartlesville,
Okla. , is living at 818 S . Shawnee,
Bartlesville, Okla.
Theodore H. Gosen, Jr ., is employed with Anheuser-Busch Inc .,
St. Louis , Mo . His home address is
123 W. Cedar, Webster Groves,
Mo.
Leo E . Gieseke is employed with
In ternational Business Machines,
Kansas City, Mo.
Frank G . Guzzy gives his mailing address as 373 Warburton Ave.,
Yonkers, N . Y .
William R. Griffin's home address is 213-15 Murdock A v e .,
Queens Village, L. 1. , N. Y.
Chandrakant D. Gandhi gives his
present address as 1005 EIIT1 Street,
Rolla, Mo.
,E mil D . Grigoriadis gives his
p er man ent address as 151-3 Jiraselviler, T a kim , Instanbul , Turkey .
,I van L . Gray, can be reached by
writing 727 Locust, Cartha ge, Ill.
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Daniel Gene Hestetune gives his
business address as K. C.C., Bingham Canyon, Utah.
Dale E. Hirschfeld 's permanent
address is Waterloo, Wisc.
Lester W. Holcomb, is employed
wnil the Illinois State Highway,
and he is living at 316 Park Avenue, Sparta, Ill.
Roger Juan Hull, who lives at
5201 N. 6th St., Ft. Smith, Ark .,
is working for Athletic Mining and
Smelting Co ., S. Ft. Smith, Ark.
Philip E. Hustad, whose permane nt address is Nelson, Wisc., is with
TCI&R Co .. Birmingham, Ala.
Harold M . Hilburn is employed
with Climax Molybdeum Co., Climax, Colo.
C. Roger Hamm will receive mail
sent to 1215 6th Ave ., St. Joseph,
Mo.
He is working for Stanolind Oil and Gas.
David F . Herley 1s employed
with the Texas Company. His adnress is 5729 Grandview , Merriam,
Kans.
Trevor W. Hill, who lives at 351
E. Fairmount Ave., State College,
Pa., is working for Div . of Pet. &
Natural Gas En-gr., The Pennsylvania State College, State College ,
Fa.
George E . Howes is working for
Lockheed Aircraft Corp ., Burbank,
Calif. George lives at Z042 Buena
Vista , Burbank, Calif.
William Hawkins can be reached
by writing to Commerce, Mo.
William E. Horst is a graduate
stu-aent at MSM. His address is P.
O. Box 110, Rolla , Mo.
Wm . K. Hackel is living at 4944
adell , St. Louis, Mo.
Paul Harrawood gives his mailing address as Godfrey, Ill.
Gerald Henson's home address
is 133 E . 7th Street, Alto n , Ill.
. Arthur Heyle will receive mail
ad'::r essed to 7701 Vermont, St.
Louis, Mo.
Jack L eroy Hubbard is working
for Magnolia Petroleum Co .
His
permanent address is 1721 Harrison Hill, Hannibal, Mo.
Chester K. Hughes 11sts his mailing address as 1421 Wo'odland Ave.
Duluth, Minn.
Thomas L. Hanson is employed
hv F ::drbanks, Morse & Co. , Beloit, Wisc .
Loren Hargus, Jr ., is a Jr. Tool
Designer with Bendix Aviation
Corp .. Kansas City Division, 95th
and Troost, Kansas City, Mo.
Horace E . Hay is working in the
Naval Ordnance Lab., Room 2-~32,
White Oak, Silver Spring, Md .
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Vincent J. Hession will receive
mail sent to Rd No . 1, Box 39C-A,
Hackettstown, N . J.
Donald Wm. Horton gives his address as 3887 Delmar Blvd., St.
Louis 8, Mo.
Wayne Francis Huff is Test
Engr. for Robertshaw-Fulton Controls Co ., 9020 Bellanca Ave ., Los
Angeles 45, Calif. He is living at
2930 Palm Grove Ave ., Los Angeles 16, Calif.
Frank G . Hansbrough is employed with Emerson Electric Mfg. Co.,
8100 Florissant, St. Louis, Mo.
John A . Hirner can be reached
by writing 325 Second Street, Monroe City, Mo.
William S. Harper's home address is 10626 S . Bell Ave., Chicag o 43, Ill. He is employed with
Armour and Co.
David M. Irwin is in the U. S .
Marine Corp. His mailmg address
is 14405 Scioto Ave. , E. Cleveland,
Ohio .
John Wm. -Iselin is working for
General Chemical Div ., Allied
Chem. & D ye. His home address is
5431 Lisette Ave ., St. Louis 9, Mo.
Keki K . Irani's home address is
165 Colaba Rd. , Wode House, Eombay, India.
Earl E. Jackson is employed with
Kennecott Copper Corp ., Engr .
Dept., Ruth, Nevada. His mailing
adnr'?ss is P.O. Box 351 . Ruth, Nev.
John G. Jameson, whose home
address is Gays Mills, Wisc. , is
working for Ingersoll Rand Co.
Victor Dean Jenson gives his addre3s as Box 21, Midland , Calif.
Ernest G . Joachim, who is employed with Tennessee Iron & Coal,
gives 612-12th Ave ., Green Bay,
Wisc ., as his mailing address.
Gerald Johnson will receive
mail addressed to R R No . 4, Mt.
Vernon. 1111.
Harold M. Jayne gives his mailing ad dress as Memphis, Mo .
Herman M . Johannesmeyer will
receive mail addressed to Freeburg, Mo.
Wm. R Jones gives his address
Cl~ Pvt. W.m. R Jones, AF 17317798,
Flight 1156 , Sqd. 3728, Lackland
AF"R, San An t onio , Texas.
Gerhart D. Jerome will get mail
a cl rlressed to Dowell, 111.
Robert E . Johnston gi v es hIS
mailing address as 3109 Tracy,
Kansas City 3, Mo .
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Phillip Jeffers can be reached at
Gardner, Ill.
Franklin D. Kalk is employed
Witil the Tennessee Coal, Iron &
Railroad Co. , Birmingham, Ala.
Richard P . Ketter gives his home
address as Platteville, Wisc.
Howard V . Kildahl will receive
mail addressed to 1436 Altoona
Ave., Eau Claire, Wisc.
Gerald R Kiley can be reached
by writing Hazel Green, Wisc .
Cyril M . Kinane's home address
is 617 W . 62nd St., Chicago 21 , Ill.
Thomas D. Kinas gives his permanent address as Green Lake,
Wisc.
Edwin cr. Krokro.s kia is working
for St. Joseph Lead Company,
Bonne Terre, Mo.
Gerald N . Keller is employed by
Seismograph Service Corp ., Box
1590, Tulsa , Okla.
Merlin Dean Kleinkopt's business address is Atlantic Refining
Co. , P . O. Box F , Premont, Texas.
George L. Knight, Jr ., can be
reached at 217 Tranquill Ave.,
Charlotte, N. C .
Newton H. Kaplan 's home address is 76 Winthrop Ave ., Alb:s tly,
N. Y.
Russell M. Keller can be reached
by writing 72 Foster Ave . Malverne, N . Y .
'
Ali Kirkacaclioglu will receive
mail addressed to D ept . of Civil
Engineering, Oklahoma A . & M.
College, S t illwater, Okla.
Andrew Edgar Knepper is employed' with the U . S . G S., Rolla,
Mo . His home is Rt. 1, Fair Grove,
ivlo .
August F. Koedding, III gi '; es his
mailing address as 6130 Emma , ~t .
Louis, Mo.
Frank A. Kramer is in the Air
Force. Mail sent to 7257 Amherst
Ave., University City 5, Missouri
will be forwarded to him.
William A. Kappus lists his home
address as 31 Exeter St. , Williston
Pk .. N. Y .
Harry Eugene Kennedy is emp loyed with Ralston Purina Co .,.
2334 Rochester, Kansas City, Mo.
He is living at Apt. No . 7, 5300 E.
12th Street, Kansas City, Mo.
Harold Roy Knueppel is employed with General Electric . He will
receive mail addressed to 512 Bradley. St. Louis, Mo .
Eugene F. Kolb, who is emp lOyed by Wagner Electric, gives his
home address as 619 Kingshighway , St. Charles, Mo .
Louis E. Krause is working for
RC.A . His permanent address is
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39 Quaker St., Granville, N. Y.
Robert L. Kronmueller, who is
em ployed with Union Electric of
Missouri, is living at 8718 Weldon
Ave. , Normandy, Mo.
Edward J . Kwadas is in the
Navy. His address is BJG3 , USS
Wm. T . Powell, Der 213 , Navy
Yard Pier 3, Philadelphia, Pa.
J ac k N . Koch is working for
G eneral Refractories Co ., Room
912 Buder Bldg. , St. Louis, Mo.
Raymond M. Kline gIves his address as Institute for Atomic Rese arch, Ames, Iowa.
Rollin H . Koontz can be reached
by writing 40 9 W . 4th, Rolla, Mo.
Charles T . Kimball, Jr., will be
forwarded mail sen t to 126 Spring ,
Rolla , Mo.
Donald G. Kingsborough gives
his home address as Rt. 12 , :N.
Kansas City, Mo.
Roger Edward Klein lists his
home address as 11920 Manchester
Rd. , St. Louis 22 , Mo.
Charles R. Kline 's home address
is 136 S. Chestnut, Centralia , Ill.
Herbert E. Kritzer can be reache d at 809 Nichols St., Fulton, Mo.
Charles Warren Keller IS working for Union Carbide a nd Carbon
Corp ., Oak Ridge NatIOnal Laboratory, Oak Ridge, Tenn.
Melvin E . King give his home
address as Box 87 , Rosiclare, Ill.
Ke is employed by Koppers Co.
Harvey L . Larsen gives his home
adaress as Box 352, Pardeeville,
Wisc .
Waiter Lewoczko's
permanent
address is 403 Cross St., Lakeville ,
Mass.
Euge ne H . Lindsay can be reached ' by writing 137 N . 5th Ave.,
Monrovia, Calif.
Charles F. Lehmann will receive
mail addressed to 36 Webster St.,
Lynbrook, N. Y.
Clement F. Linder, who is employed by Gulf Oil Corp., gives his
home address as Box 233 , Rhinebeck , N. Y.
Earl Linkogle, Jr., who lives at
321 Easton, Alton , IlL, is employed by Federal Steel and Supply or
Alton.
Edgar M. Lancaster is working
for Div . of Public Bldgs., Room
100, State Capitol Bldg., Jefferson
City, Mo. Ed resides at 1904 Chicago Rd ., J efferson City, Mo.
Clarence A. Lange, Jr., is in the
U. S. Army . He lists his mailing
address as 338 Marguerite, Fergus on. Mo .
Robin Lilllibridge, w hose home
is 7120 Vandeman , Houston 14,
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Texas, is employed with C. F.
Braun Co., Pasadena, T e xas.
H e nry D. Llewellyn is working
with Public Works D e pt. , Engineering Div. , 19th Floor, City Hall,
Kansas City 6, Mo .
Eugene E. Light will receive
mail addressed to 410 Elm St., Rolla, Mo.
Ernest P . Longerich gives his
home address as 13 Scherer Pl. ,
Mahwah, N . J.
Richard W. Ladd's mailing address is 151 Harwood Ave., N.
Tarrytown, N . Y .
Robert Lee Land is employed
witn United States Steel Co. , Gary,
Ind. He is living at 225 W . tnh
Ave. , Gary, Ind .
Judson M . Lattin, who is working for International Harvester
Co ., Wisc. Steel Works, 2701 E.
106th Street, Chicago 17, Ill., lives
at 3039 E. 91st St. , Chicago 17,
Ill.
John F . Lynch can be contacted
b y writiD!?; 135 Glenada Ct., Freeport, N. Y.
Paul McIlroy, who gives his
home address as Metaline Falls,
Wisc ., is employed with American
Zinc , Lead & Smelting Co.
Edward :" Milligan is working
for National Gypsum Co .. Buffalo,
N. Y. He is living at 39 Flower st.,
Buffalo, N. Y.
William Ray Monroe is with New
J e rsey Zinc Co. , Franklin , N. J.
Frank John Myslinski, who is
with Corps of Engrs ., U . S. Army,
EI Paso Area Office, Southern Pacific Bldg., Room 315, 416 N.
Stanton , EI Paso, Texas, is living
at 1127 Loe Angeles St., Apt. 6, EI
Paso, Texas.
William McEvilly gives his home
address as 31 Poplar St., Newburgh,
N. Y.
James J . McHugh is employed
with the U .S.G.S., Box 534, Pierre,
S. D.
Donald W. Maltzahn can be
reached by writing 240 McKinley
Ave ., Kenmore 17, N. Y.
Robert D. Martin gives his home
address as 218 E. Vine, Greenville,
Ill.
Julius H . Moor is with the Alaskan Highway Commission .
Mail
sent c-o Elmer Stevenson, Gleason,
Wisc., will be forwarded to him.
Robert T. M e ans lists his perman e nt address as 524 Crescent
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Dr., Kirkwood 22, Mo.
John B. MacDonald is employed with Worthington Pump and
Machinery Corp., Harrison, N. J .
His home address is 120 W. 5th,
Roselle, N . J .
Robert J. MorrIs will receive
mail addressed to 6431 Arthur, St.
Louis, Mo.
Clarence Moser is employed with
Missouri Steel Castings. His home
address is Brunswick, Mo.
Hulon H . McDaniel, who lives at
3:315 Dix Ave ., Overland , Mo ., is
e mployed by McDonnel Aircraft,
St. Louis, Mo .
Albert B . IVlcIntyre g ives his address as 432 Leverington, Philadelphia, Pa.
Daniel Meyer is employed with
the U . S . G. S ., Topographic Div .,
Rolla, Mo.
Harry Moy is living at 2757
Woodley Pl., N. W., Washington,
D . C.
Danie l E : McGovern lists his address as 1387 Burd Ave., St. Louis,
Mo .
Edward MacMaster gives his
permanent address as z2 White St.,
Paterson, N. J .
Don A. Meiners can be reached
by writing 7349 Huntington Dr.,
St . Louis, Mo.
Charles J . Minnick is employed
with Westinghouse
Corp., Pittsburgh, Pa . His home address is
1015 Bird St ., Hannibal, Mo.
George D. Mitchell will receive
mail addresse d to 5450 Sutherland,
St . Louis, Mo.
Don Montgomery can be reached by writing 5132 Waterman, St.
Louis, Mo .
Wm. E . Madelung, whose home
is 183 Home Acres Ave. , Melford.
Conn., is employed with Manning
Maxwell & Moore, Bridgeport,
Conn.
Richard G. Mallon, who is working in Oak Ridge National Laboratory, gives his mailing address as
5317 Murdoch, St. Louis, Mo.
Woodrow Hale Mason is working for Emerson Electric Mfg. Co.,
Electronics Div., 8100 Florissant
A v e., St. Louis, Mo. He lives at
1817 S. Kingshighway, St. Louis,
Mo .
Robert N. Mellott is with General Electric. His address is 281SUtah St., st. Louis, Mo.
Frank D . Motta gives his mailing address as Gardner, Ill.
Ferdinand Mullerman can be
reached at 4 Norwine St., Flat Rive r , Mo.
John E. Maurer is working for
the Buckeye Cotton Oil Co .
His
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home address is 2814 McNair St.,
St. Louis, Mo.
William D . McKee , Jr. is rema ining in Rolla where his address
will be MSM Apt. Q-7, Rolla , Mo, ·
John E. May gives his home address as 367 Arkans as Dr., Valley
Stream , L. I., N. Y.
Eldridg e S. Middou r's p ermane nt
address is 11399 Oltia Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Daniel N . Miller is employ ed
wi th Stanoli nd Oil & Gas, Kaffie
BIdg ., Corpus Christi, Texas. Dan
is living at 3349 Manito u, Corpus
Christi , Texas.
Harold E. Muelle r can be reached at 2659 Carson Rd., st. Louis,
Mo.
Arliss V . Martin is employ ed with
T~o ppejit~
Chem. Dhf ., Butadie ne
D ep t .. K ob u ta . Pa. Mail address ed
c / o John Patters on , Patters on Dr .,
Alil) u ipDa, Pa .. will r each him.
Gordon E. Napp is with Miami
Copper Co., Miami, Ariz. Gordon
receive s his mail at Castle Dome,
Box 100, Miami, Ariz.
Donald A. Nelson is employ ed
with Standa rd Oil Co ., Box 182,
Wood River, Ill.
Herma n R. Niemei er can be
reached by writing 330 N. Hender son , Cape Girarde au, Mo .
Marion Morton gives his home
address as Wood River, Ill.
Liciano Gaillar d Nycand er gives
his busines s address as Servici o
Industr ial De La Marina , Callao ,
Peru .
Donald D. Norwoo d , who is livin g at Room 133, Cheste r Hall, Oak
Ridge, Tenn., gives his busines s
address as Carbid e and Carbon
Chemic el Co. , Process Engr., K-25 ,
Bldg. 303-7, Oak Ridge, Tenn.
John R. Neely is workin g for
North Americ an Aviatio n, Inc. ,
Downe y, Calif.
Stanley Niemcz ura is a Resear ch
Ass:sta nt at Rutger s Univer sity. His
mailing address is 29 Otis Ave.,
Ware. Mass.
Richard H . Oitto gives his permanen t address as Box 605. Lead ,
S. Dak . He is employ ed with New
Jersey Zinc, Gilman , Colo.
Edward S . Osetek 's home address is 11 Cambri dge Ave ., Garfield , N. J .
Martin S. Oudenh oven can be
reached by writing R. R. 1, Box :n,
P ewauke e , Wisc .
Theodo re J . Oldenb urg is employed with the U . S. G. S . in Rolla,
Mo. He is living at 302 Olive St. ,
Rolla, Mo
.
Howar d A. Olson , who is workin g
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for Magnol ia Petrole um Co., Pecos,
Texas, gives his perman ent address
as Box 454 , Postvil le, lOwa.
Frank W. Owens is with the
A. S . & R. Alton, Ill. He is living
at 2020 Centra l Ave ., Alton, Ill.
William R . Oldham is with the
Frisco Railroa d . His mailing ad
dress is 1409 Bloomf ield, Cape
Girarde au, Mo.
Ralph Orlank y gives his home
address as 311 City Island Ave .,
New York, N. Y.
Vahram S . Ogretm enoglu can b e
reached by writing c / o Mr. G.
Papazia n, 40 Amster dam Ave. ,
New York 2.3, N . Y . He is employ ed
by Gibbs & Hill, Inc. , Pennsy lvania
Station , New York, N. Y.
Warren M. Peterso n gives his
home address as 418' W . Adams,
Pittsbu rg, Kans.
Charles E. Piper can be reached
by writing 651 Chetnu t St., Deerfield , Ill.
Ross R . Plainse 's p ermane nt address is 5619 West Brookl yn Pl. ,
Milwau kee, Wisc.
Bob Perry is workin g for Climax
Moly. Mine, Climax , Colo .
Wm. Sewing Pipper t gives his
home address as 5957 Page Blvd .,
St. Louis, Mo.
David D . Parrish , who is working for Granco Steel Produc ts Co .,
nranite rity . Ill.. is living at 2204
Edison , Granite City, Ill.
Grover Curtis Payne is trainin g
with Frisco Railroa d . HIs mailing
address at present is Whittin gton ,
Ill .
Walter O . Pearso n is employ ed
with McDon nell Aircra ft Corp .
His home address is 2566 State St. ,
Granite City, Ill.
Marion S . Penick . who lives at
230 Comme rcial St., Dayton 2 ,
Ohio, is workin g for Ralph Woolpert Consul ting Engrs., Dayton ,
Ohio.
Forest R. Peterso n is with the
Missou ri State Highw ay Dept. His
home address is 1315 Webste r St. ,
Chillico the, Mo .
Ellmer D . Packhe iser is employ e d with Genera l Electric , Philade lphia, Pa.
Paul P ender gives his busines s
address as Sverdr up & Parcel , Inc .,
Syndic ate Trust Bldg ., 915 Olive,
St. Louis, Mo.
Joseph E. Perrym an is living at
71~ Indiana , Peoria , Ill.
H e gives
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his busines s address as Peoria
Provin g
Ground s,
Caterp illar
Tractor Co ., Peoria, Ill.
J . Bryden Plater can be reached
by writing R. R. 1, Robins on , Ill .
William Plumm er gives his permanen t address as 6027 McPhe rson
St. Louis, Mo.
Arthur L . Phelps is workin g for
Interna tional Busine ss Machin es
Corp., St. Louis, Mo.
Joe R . Powell gives his home address as Eldon, Mo.
Wm . G . Petty will receive mail
sent to 4422 St. Louis, St. Louis ,
Mo.
Richard C . Phelps, who is employed with Merck and Compa ny,
g ives his mailing addre ss at 7 Medford, Bingha mton, N. Y .
Phillip G. Pigott' s home address
is 1206 Edgehi ll Rd ., Jackso nville ,
Ill.
John David Perry can be reache d by writing 403 Hazel Ave. , E.
St. Louis, Ill .
John R. Quick gives his permanent address as 6615 Sacram ento,
St. Louis 20 , Mo .
Rudolp h J. Ramsta ck , who is
em ployed with Allis-C halmer s Co. ,
Milwau kee, Wisc. , is living a t 5413
W . Lincoln Ave ., W. Allis 14, Wisc .
Harold C . Ratliff w ill rec eive
mail sent to Pearly , Va.
Anthon y V. Resnick is employ ed
w ith Sinclai r Oil and Gas . L indsa v,
Okla . His address is P . O. Box 15,
Lindsay , Okla.
Raymo nd F . Roller is employ e d
with J effrey Mfg. Co ., rlarlan , K y.
K enneth Reneau gives his m ailin g address as 239 Quincy St.
Bakers field . Calif. He is workin g
for Cresce nt Pet. Oil.
J oe C. Roller is workin g f or the
U.S .G .S ., R'o lla , Mo .. and IS living
a t fl09 Park, Rolla , Mo.
William H Robert s is employ e r'!
w ith the Missou ri High w ay Dept.
His mailing address is 913 W .
Court St. . Parago uld, Ark.
J . D . Roetzel is workin g for the
U.S .G .S . in Rolla, Mo .
L eroy E. Ross gives his b u sines'i
a ddress as Ryall Engr . Co ., P. O.
Box 115 , Wheat Ridge Station ,
Denver . Colo .
Don V . R oloff gives h is mailing
Ad dress as 206 N. Fillmo re Ave. ,
Kirkwo od 22 , Mo.
Robert E. Riley is emplov ed with
Armou r Researc h Foun da tion. His
home address is 147 E . Washin gton
St.. Chamb ersburg, P a . .
Warren D. Roa ch . who i> wor y ing for Sohio P et. Co.. gives hi3
mailing address as Box 1539 , Lake
Charles , La .
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Ron a ld D . Ramey is em ployed
wi th Caterpillar. His mailing add r ess at present is 3600 Horn Street
A lto n. Ill.
James D . Ri g don g ives his a d d r ess as 625 S. 5th St., F estu s, Mo.
D on a ld L . R ober is working for
Graybar Ele ctri c Co. , Inc ., 2642
Washington Ave. , St. Louis, Mo .
E. J o hn R oschke 's home add r ess
is 5234 Neosho , St. Louis, M o.
John J . R a ffon e, who lives a t
108 Elmer A ve., Sche n ec tady , N .
Y. , is em ployed by ueneral Elec tric
Co. , Bldg . 56, Schenectady, N . Y .
R obe rt J. Ri eder g ives his perma n ent address as 6739 Bradl ey
Ave ., St. Louis 9, Mo.
Wa lter B. Ri edin ge r , Jr . gives his
mai li ng a ddr ess at Rt. ~, D e Soto ,
Mo.
J ames Galen Rob e r ts ca n be
reached by writing 913 W . Court
St., P arago uld , Ark .
Rich a rd R. Robotti is e mployed
with G eneral Ellectric . His home
addr ess is 34-64 9th St. , Long Isla nd , City, N . Y .
Ri ch a rd J. R oem erman gives h ; ~
hom e address as 4433 L a clede, St.
Louis , Mo.
Wiley T . Ruhl ca n be r eached by
writing 1307 N . J eff erson , Springf ie ld , Mo . H e is em p loyed with
Westinghouse .
Ma rtin F . Rust will r eceive mail
sent to Rt. 3, Box 60, Poplar Bluff,
M o.
Charles A . Ric e is working f or
General Electric . His m a iling address is 8000 Flora , K a n sas City ,
Mo.
Wilson H. Rushford c:w b e r eac he d by writing 301 Main , Windsor,
Mo.
William E. Ru shton li sts his
p ermanent a ddr ess as 10910 S .
Ho yn e , Chicago, Ill.
Charles A. Rachwall will r eceive
mail se nt to Rt. 1, Deen 's Air Ca stle
Rolla , Mo.
J . G e rald Schlosse r is living at
3 1,35 S . V ermont Ave. , Milwaukee,
Wi sco nsin .
H a rv ey Eugene Spind le is living
at 1114 Franklin Av e nue, Wilkinsburgh, P en nsylvania.
James Salmas r esides a t 152
Broadway , Ha v erhill, Massachuse tts.
R. E. Schuchardt is with the
American Steel Castings, E. St.
Louis . Illinois. Hi s hom e a ddr e:;s is
Rt. 6, Box 708- 10, Sapping ton ,
M isso uri.
Thomas Eugene Smith is livin g
at 6246 Oakland Av e. , St. L ouis,
Mi ssour i. H e is with t h e BOP Di-
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vision of GMC, K a n sas City, Kans.
Edwin J . Soxman is living at
2435 E . 69 T erra·c e, Kansa s City,
Missouri. H e is with an Air Force
Project in Alfre d , N ew York.
G eo r ge W . Sullivan is employed
by the Missouri Steel Ca stings Co. ,
",opl in, Missouri. His home address
is R. R. 1, Box 270A, W eb b City ,
Missouri.
Ru sse lll L . Schmidt is liv ing a t
1517 Brock St. , St. Louis, Missouri.
Vernon Ever ett S chmidt's address is P erkins H a ll, Perkins
School of Thology, SMU, Da llas 5,
T exas.
J oh n E . S e lby is e mployed by
B lack & V ea tch , Consulting Engrs .,
4706
Broadway , Kansas City,
Misso uri . His home address is 8308
Campbell, Kansas City , Misso u ri.
H e nry A . Sheeley is with the
U . S. Steel Company . He lives at
14 Goldstrom Ave ., Dravosburg,
Pennsylvania.
Ervin H . Si ec k is living at 312
Morgan. Jackson , Missouri.
Donald O . Schafer resides at
Eas t Marion , L . I. , New York.
Elmer Donald Schrader is with
Good yea r Tire & Rubber Co .,
Squadron Office , Akron , Ohio .
H e live at 2024 High Bridge Road,
Cuvahoga Falls, Ohio .
Edwin EU.2 ene Slover's mailing
il ddr ess is Dra w er "C", Hurley,
N ew Mexico.
D on a ld W . Schmidt's home addre')s is Glendora . Michigan.
Samuel Shaw HI is employed by
t h e American Cya namid Co . Sam
is Jivin g at K eeler St., Whitinsv ill e . M assachuseets .
Clayton John Sieh is e mploye d
by t h e United States Gypsum Co .,
Al abaster, Michigan.
Donald Ric hard Smith is studyi ng for the Pri esthood at St. Phillio
N eri , 126 N ewbury, Boston Mass.
L eo n a rd Stich r esid es at Lancast er . W isconsin .
R a l!)h G . Stuve is with the A m erica n S . & R . Compa ny . His
m a iling address is Box v8, Owen,
Wisconsin .
Ronald G eor ge Suth erland is
living at M ercer. Wi sconsin .
Th omas A. Simpson is in the
United State s Marine Corps. His
home a ddr ess is 23 Burle i2h . c / o
C. A. P alm er . W a t erville, Maine.
Milton A . Sobi e is in the U. S.
Marine Corps . His hom e address is
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736 Ha r vey, Oak P ark, Illinois.
Homer E. Ste uck resides at 2185
S . 77th St. , West Allis 14, Wisc .
Frank Stevenson is living at 203
East 18th Street, Rolla, Mo .
Arthur Sund holm is ta king graduate wor k here at Missouri School
of M in es . He is living at Jackling
T'errace C-3, Rolla, Missouri .
William M. Shepard is taking
graduate work a t M S. M . He lives
at 401 E. 7th , Rolla , Mo .
Thomas R. Salibury's home address is 6135 Victoria , St. Louis,
Mo .
Rich a rd G. Swoboda is living at
322 Hig h , Washington, Missouri .
Walter Alle n Shulaw is e mpl oyed
by the Dee Miller Drlg, Co ., Lawr e nceville, Illinois . He resides at
500-18th St., Lawrenceville , Ill.
.E ldon A. Sigur dson is with
SOHIO Petroleum Company , Box
380, Pauls Valley, Oklahoma . His
home address is 617 W . Paul , Pauls
Va lley, O k lahoma .
Milton M . Silv er is living at 6412
Alamo , Clayton , MissourI.
Charles E. Steinmetz is with
the General Chern Div ., Allies
Chern & Dye . His horne address is
3139 Tamm Ave., St. Lou is, Mo.
Sterling Dean Shopher resides
at 22>1 E. Love , Mexico, Mo. He is
e mployed by the Mexico Refractories Co ., Production D ept., Mexico , Mo.
Harr y W . Smith 's mailing address is c / o O la n B ruml ey, B land ,
Missouri.
Michael F . Summers is living at
617 North St. , Cape Girardeau ,
Missouri.
John Curtin Schratwieser is
with Shell Oil Company . He resides at 725 Scranton Ave ., East
Ro ck a way , New York .
August R. Savu is a Metall urg ist
with McDonne ll Aircraft, and is
living at 3012 L e mp, St. Louis, Mo .
Sheng-Tai S h ih is living at Na tiona l Wuha n Univ., Wu chang,
China .
Schowalter 's
R a lph Emerson
horne address is 5014a Wnona A I e.,
St. Louis. Misso uri. He is on the
fac u lty of Missouri School of Mines
B. M. Sedalia is with the C eramic Department of M. S. M.
James J . S k iles is an Instru ctor
of Electrical Engineering at the
University of Wisconsm . His home
address is 4001 Blaine Ave ., St.
Louis, Missouri .
Bruce E. Tarantola is living at
55 70 Lansdowne, St. Louis. Mo.
Robert Lloy d T erry is with
Sma ll Tool , D esign Engr., Barbe r
Colman Co ., Rockford , Illinois . His
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presen t address is Hotel Hayes,
Roc·kfo rd, Illinois;
Elmer Earl Thiele is living at
1405 Green Bay Street, Milwau kee, Wiscon sin.
,iohn R. Thomp son's maIling address is Echo Lodge, Mercer Wisc.
Donald R. Tone resides at 1239
Spruce St. , Easton, Pennsy lvania.
Everal Lee Snic.er is living in
Cuba, Missou ri. He is employ ed by
the Son Oil Compa ny.
John E. Synott is living at 322
Broadw ay, Wausau , Wiscon sin.
Val H. Stieglit z is residin g in The
Plains, Virgini a.
Gerald Delaine Smith is doing
gradua te work at M. S. M. His
home address is Norma n, Nebras ka
Beniam in Speak is with the
Pressti te Engr . Co., 3787 Choute an,
St. Louis, Missou ri. His home is at
4634 LindelL St. Louis . Missou ri.
Robert Clarenc e Slanka rd is
with David Taylor Model Basin,
Structu ral
Mechan ics
Divisio n ,
Washin gton 7 , D. C. He is living at
4909 14th St. , N. W. Washin gton,
D. C.
Cliffor d A Statler 's home address is 826 Clara Ave. St. LouIs,
Missou ri.
Raymo nd L. St. Clair is employ ed by McDon nell Aircraf t Corpor ation. His home address is 1100 ~.
Grand Street, Springf ield, Mo.
George Edward Stewar t resides
at 801 E. Main St., Flat River, Mo.
Eugene Louis Sabo is with the
U . S . G. S. in Rolla. Missou ri. His
mailing address is Box 444 , Rollal,
Missou ri.
Jack Raymo nd Sale is employ ed
by Sverdr up & Parcel, Syndic ate
Trust Bldg. St. Loui~. Missou ri.
He resides at 6035 Schulte , st.
Louis. Missou ri.
Chrales T. Schwei zer is living at
?!)12 High School Dr., Brentw ood,
Missou ri. .
John E. Smith resides at 1102
Lynwo od Drive, Rolla, Missou ri.
Leslie Eugene Smith is employ ed
by McDon nell Aircraf t Corpor ation in St. Louis. Missou ri. He resides at 158 W . Holden , Lemay , Mo.
James A. Spilma n is living at 910
Cedar St.. Rolla, Mo.
Roger Henry Swishe r is with the
Phillip s Petrole um Compa ny in
Borger . Texas.
William Tsai's home address is
coo Stephe n W . Tsai, Yale Univer sity, New Haven, Connec ticut. He
i~ employ ed by the Cerro de Pasco
Copper Corp., Lima, Peru, South
Americ a.
Floyd M. Teter resides at 3817
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at 520 Washin gton St., Hudson ,
New York.
Kennet h William Voertm an is
living at 6144 Marwe tte, St. Louis .
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Missou ri. He is employ
ed by McDonnel l Aircraf t.
Wright wood , ChiCago , IlL
.
Jack Harry Venard e is living at
Herber t G. Tester IS living at
3915 Lemay Ferry Rd ., St. Louis
4285 Lake Drive, Granite City,
23 , Mo .
Illinois .
Vasil Uzunog lu's home address is
Wilber t K. Theerm an is living
Gustep e Ridvon p. Sok . 12-1, Isat Warren ton, Missou rI.
tanbul. Turkey .
John C. Theiss is living at 4728
Julian Weave r is living at 1,311
Ashlan d Ct., St. Louis, Missou ri.
State St., Rolla, Missou ri.
Martin Stanley Tischle r is atRoman H. Welling ton is employ tending the School of Higher Stued by the Kennec ott Copper Corp.
dies, John Hopkin s Univer sity,
His home address is 2731 N. 34
Baltimo re, Maryla nd. He resides
St., Milwau kee, Wiscon sin.
at 7361 Cornell , Baltimo re, MaryWilliam Z. Wenne borg is with
land.
the Wenne borg Coal Co. , Sherma n,
James P. Tarwat er resides at
Ill. His home address is 2212 LowSouth Main Street, Gallati n, Misell Ave. , Spring field, Illinois .
sovri.
Robert P. Wenzel l's home address
Kennet h Thaller resides at 5630
is 2000 McLare n, Jenning s, MissLotus Ave., St. Louis, MIssou ri.
ouri.
R. A. Tuepke r is livmg at 300
Elmer Gayle Wheatl ey is with
William s St, Washin gton, lVIissouri.
the Illinois Highw ay Depart ment.
Robert E. Turma n lives at 6210
He resides at 210 West North, DuRidge, St. Louis, Missou rI.
Quoin, Illinois .
Donald Jean Taylor is employ ed
Edwin R. Wallac e resides at Rt.
by Genera l Fibre Co., 17th and
1, Republ ic, Missou ri.
Locust, St. Louis, Missou rI. He re'["noma s E . Walsh is li 'ling at
sides at 303 W. Big B end, Kirk1203 State St., Rolla , Missou ri.
wood, Missou ri.
Alden Dav is Willian ,s' home adDavid Harris Tharp is llving at
dress is 4258 Holly Ave. , St. LoUls,
Illmo . Missou ri.
Mo.
Vanaga n Tatosia n is living at
Gerald Wilson is!lvi ing
at
1815 Locust St., St. Louis, Missou rI.
Crane, Missou ri.
Owen Eugene Thomp son resides
Donald E. Wisem an is living at
at 1235 Cherry St. , Springf ield,
1203 State Street, Rolla, Missou rI.
Missou ri.
George H . Warner 's hume adStewar d B. Tulloch is with Allis- dress is 420 East
3rd, Roselle , New
Chalme rs, Milwau kee, Wiscon sin.
Jersey.
His home address is 27 Ordoni a ,
Charles Richard Waters IS living
Louisia na, Missou ri.
at Sikesto n, Missou ri.
Andrew M. Taylor is living at
Harry G. Watson is employ ed
410 South Harvey , Ferguso n, Miss- by the
Stanoli nd Oil and Gas Co.,
ouri.
F't. Worth, Texas.
Dwigh t M. Teagar den's home adFrancis E . Wees live~ at 4124
dress is Iantha , Missou ri.
Forest PI., E. St. Louis, Illinois .
Richard A. Thursto n is employ Robert P. Weinel is in the United by Corn Produc ts Refinin g Co ., ed States Marine
Corps. His home
Chicag o, Ill. His home address is
address is 3219 Forest Place, E. St.
7212 Tea-l Ave., St. Louis, MissLouis, Illinois .
ouri.
Billie J . Winche ster is with the
Mario Trieste is with the Texas
Illinois Highwa y Depart ment, ParCompa ny. His home is at 464 Stratis, Illinois . His home address IS
ford Road, So. Hemp., New York . Clay City, Illinois
.
.Iohn Boyne Toomey is employ ed
William Henry Wohler t, Jr. , reby Westin ghouse Electric in S.
Robert L. Winche ster is with the
Philade lphia.
Pennsy lvania.
He Illinois Highwa y Dept. He is liv:n]
resides at 993 Green Briar Lane,
at Clay City , Ill.
Morton , Pa.
sides at 632 Spring St. , Alton , IlliRobert Eugene Vansan t is emnois.
ployed by McDon nell Aircraf t in
John Wesley Warsin g Is living at
St. Louis. His home address is c oo
11134 S. Artesia n, Chicag o 4~~ ,
Vansan t's
Applian ces, Clinton ,
Illinois .
Missou ri.
Larson Edward Wile is em ~)loy
William G . Van Bramer is living
ed by the Lynchb urg Foundr y Co .,
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Lynchburg, Virginia. His home address is 2133 Carnngton Rr. ,
Lynchburg, Virginia.
K eith Elwyn Wick is doing graduate work at MSM. He is living at
1203 State, Rolla, Missouri.
Paymond C . Wile y is livi n g a t
717 Richmond Ave., Silver Springs,
Mi ssouri.
John Frederick Winte r s i s with
t. J osep h L ead, of Pennsylvania .
His hom e address is Macon, Misso uri.
Wade C. Wurtz is living at 746
N. 74 St., E. St. Louis, Illinoi s.
Ri c hard J. Wils on is e m p loy ed
by th e Chain B elt Co., in Mi l wauk e e, Wi sco ns in .
Walte r J. Wipke is with I. B . M .
St. Louis, M issouri. His home addre s is R R 5, Kirkwood , Misso uri .
Donald J. Wit zl is with McDon n e ll Aircra t. He lives a t 8636
O r ;ole . St. Lo li s . Mo.
Robert V. Wolf is doing grad uate
work at M.S.M ., a nd is g raduate
a ssistant in the Mechanical Engineerin g D epartm e nt. Hi s mailing add ess is P. O . Box 110 , Rolla, M isso uri .
Robert E . W einberg is l iving at
233 E. North , DuQuoi n , Illinoi s .
Ruel H. W e l s h r es ides at 801
Ca ss Ave., W. Plains, Misso uri.
Euge n e Paul W a tso n is with Un io n Electric Co., 315 N . 12th St.,
St. Louis , Mi sso uri. Hi s hom e adrress is Apt.. No. !1. 19 N . N e w s tead,
S l. Louis, Misso uri.
Theodore
Fl'ederick
W es t e r meier is with the McDonnell Airc raft Corp. Rob ertso n , Mlssouri. His
h me a ddr ess is 129 Llndenwoud
Av ' . St. Charles, Mo.
Emmett L. Wilson is with the U .
S. Eng., Civil, K . C. , Mo.
Harry N. W :llke r ' s h ome add r ess
is Wa utoma, Wi sco nsin H e is e mploye d hv Harbison-Walker R efractori s, V a'ndalia , Misso urI.
Frederick H . Wolf is wit h W es tin g house Electric Corporation. His
h o m e address is 319 Church St. ,
Bonne T e rr e , Mi sso uri.
Lce Moin W e hm e ie r i with t il e
U.S .G.S. in Rolla, Missouri. He is
livin ~ a t RF.D. 1, St . J a m es, Mis·ouri .
R E. Zumsteg is with E. 1. Du Pont de Nemours, Wilmin gto n ,
D l a w are. Hi hom e address is 720
Van Buren . Quincy, Illi nois.
Marvin C. Zeid is e mploy e d by
the Atlantic R efinin g Co., D allas,
Texas . His h ome address is 859
Lawrence Avenue, C hica go, Illlnols.
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C. L . French is living at 10'" ,s.
Rock Hill Road, Webster Groves ,
Missouri.
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1909

Richard A . Yeakey is with Carbide and Carbon Che m. Div ., Union Carbide & Carbon and lives
at 87 Tabor Rd. , Oak Ridge, T e nnessee.
Albert E. Z e is is with Emerson
Electric. He is living at
5210
Lou g hborou g h, S1. Louis, Missoun.
G e orge C . Young is with G e nera l Chemical, E. St. LOUI S, Illinois.
He is l iv ' n p a t 205 W . Schi rm er St.,
St. Louis, Missouri.
Edward J . Z e itz is living at
J 5402 Huntmere Ave ., Cleveland,
Ohio .
C. Yali is li'Jing at 2325 D erby,
Eerldey 5, California.
Rob rt Zincke's home address is
171 Hull Ave ., Webster Groves,
Missouri .

Rowe McCrae is li v ing at 3523
Qu e bec St., N . W ., Washington 16 ,
D . C . H e writes " I am still with
C o mme rc e on Export control of
Mining Machinery with th e Offi ce
of Internal Tracie."
Edgar J. Wolf's business address
is 721 Ill . Nat. Ba nks Bl dg ., Quincy , nl'no is. H e is l iv ing a t 432 So .
18 t h , So. Oui ncy , Illino is.
D i br ell P. H y n es' home address
is 1519 Dav ' s St. . E va ns ton, Ill .
John W. Beard is living at 4419
C a mbridge St. , EI Pa so, T exas .
Hammo nd L add was in Rolla on
M ay 27 a nd 28 atte n d ing t h e g rad ua tio n of his son, Richard W. Ladd .
Richard I!r adua te d with a B.S. de ·
p, ree in Chemical Engineering. H is
h om e ad d r ess is 151 Harwood Ave .,
N. Tarry to wn, N. Y.

1878
L ee R Grabill writes "Greetings
to the alumni from perhaps the
oldest gr ad uate of the School of
Mines now living. With congratulation s for its g rowth, <tad wishes
for its fllrth r suc ess ." Mr. Grabill
is living at 16 N ew York Ave nue,
Tacoma Park , Maryland.

1901
Walbridge H . Powell' s home is in
St. James, Miss ouri.
J. C. Drape r is living at 1501
To p k ea Blvd., Tope ka, Kan sas .

19 02
Frerj ,J. Jo yce'" blls;ness addr ess
is 528 S ec urity Building, Phoenix,
Arizona. His home is at 830 Fores t
Ave., T em p e, A rizona.

1904
L. J. Foster is with the Burea u
of R eclamation , D e nve r Fe deral
Center, D e nve r , Colorado. H e is
livin g at 614 Filmore, Denver,
Colorado .

1905
J. J. Brown is living at 127 N .
Crestway, Wichita , Kan sas .

1906
T. J . MacJdind's n e w address is
417 South Hill St. , Room 459, Los
Angeles, California .

1907
Eldon E. Cook's home is in Gower, Missouri.
Wm. C. P erkin s is livIng a t 3774
Townsend Drive., Ft. Worth, T exas.
Willia m F. Griffith is retired
a nd livin g in Sand COltle€! , MOl lta n a .

19 10
B. F . Murphy's business address
is Box 31, Bonne Terre, Missouri.
H. E. Minor is retired and is livin·g at 1408 Missouri Ave. , Houston , T exas .
John S . Ste wart gives his busin ess address as 325 East 72 St.,
New York, N e w York .
R alph D. Killiam is livIng at 22
S. W es t St. , Berryville, M issouri.
C h a rl es A . Burdick, with Mrs.
Burdick , was a campus visi tor on
.Tun e 5. He w as r et urnin g to his
ho m e in Washington, D. C. from a
prof essional trip to sever a l minin "
propcrti s throughout the southw est, an d sp ent the day in Roll a
v isiting old friends a nd looking up
places whe re he had lived when h
was a stude nt here 41 yea rs ago.
It was h :s second trip back to
Rolla since h e g r ad uated. His hom :!
add r ess is 3900 Conn. Ave ., N . W .,
Wa s hin gto n 8, D . C .

1911
J . E. M. Schultz is living at 3617
Hanover, D a llas, Texas. His bus iness add r ess is 6540 Hines Blvd .,
Dallas, T e~as.
E. C. M.cFadden
r esides at
105 35 So. Wood St. , Chica go , Illi nois.
D . L . Forrester is living at 5915
14th St . N. W , Wa shington 11 , D .C.

1912
James H . Chase' address is in
LOCfansport, Indiana .
Ro bert E . Dye is with th e D ome
Mine, So . Porcupine, Onta rio , Canada.
D a le L. Hay es gives his business
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address as 927 Old National Bank
Bldg., Spokane, Washington. His
home address is 104 W. Summer,
Spokane, Washington .
1914
Julius C . Miller is living at 1826
Lexipgton Ave., Owensboro, Kentuck y.
1915
S . R. Hatch's business address is
914 7th Street, Douglas, Arizona.
A. W. Gleason is with Livermore
Research Laboratory, Atomic Energy Commission, Box 131 , Livermore, California.
1916
Wm. H . McCartney is with Wm .
M. Barret Inc. Shreveport, Louisiana His home is in Forbmg , Louisiana.
John T. Cole is l iving at 1405
So. Mission, Okmulgee, Oklahoma .
Fred Grotts' home address is
1585 Ridge Ave. , Apt. 503 , Evanston, Illinois .
Hugo E. Koch lists his address
as 608 Mound St., Hannibal, Missouri.
John L . Head. son of Alumni
President "Babe" Head was graduated from the United States Naval
Academy on June 1st and commissioned Ensign in the Line of the
Navy. He has been ordered to duty
aboard the heavy cruiser USS Newport News of the Atlantic Fleet out
of Norfolk, Va .
1917
R. Wesley Mellow is living at
70 Fair Oaks, Ladue, St. Louis
County, Missouri.
Clarence E . Muehlberg's home
add ress is 1019 Findley Drive West,
Willkinsburg. P ennsylvania.
Fred P . Shayes is living in Beeviile, Texas .
F . S . Elfred's home address is
Fairmont Place, Alton, Illinois.
1918
M . W. Sha nfeld lives a t 8 Granada Way. Ladue, Florida.
J . P. Gill is with Vanadium-Alloy Steel Co . 850 Weldon St., Latrobe. Pa.
E. Ross Housholder is living at
433 E . Spring St. , Kingman , Arizona.
Oscar Gotsch is on the faculty of
Beaumont High School. He reside~
at 5210 Lindenwood Ave ., St.
'Louis. Missouri.
A. Frank Golick gives his business address as P . O . Box 6800a,
Chicago 30, Ilil. His home address
io 4810 Dorchester Ave., Chicago ,
TIlinois.
1919
L. B . Benton is living at 3867
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Be llaire Circle, Ft. Worth, Texas.
Walter F . Lottman is with the
Monsanto Chemical Co. , Monsanto..
Illinois. He resides at 3507 Greer
Avenue, st. Louis. Missouri.
1920
R. E . Velasco's business address
is 310-12-14 Buena Vista, San Antonio, Texas . His home address
is 138 Beverly Dr. , San Antonio ,
T exas.
Mark L . Terry is living at 4315
South Atlanta Place, Tulsa, Oklahoma .
.Edwin A . Slover is living in
Hurley, New Mexico.
M. C. Lucky's address is 2236
Bissonnel, Houston , Texas.
O. E. Stover's business address
is 300 Court Arcade Bldg., Tulsa ,
Oklahoma. He resides at 1228 S .
Columbia PI. Tl,l1sa , Oklahoma.
Wm . J . Nolte's mailing address is
Rt. 5, Box 319, Fort Worth , Texas.
1921
Daniel E. Huffman is the owner
and manager of the Whittier Brake
Supply Co., 540 So. Greenleaf,
Whittier, California. His home address is 748 So. Painter Ave.,
Whittier, California.
N . B . Larsh is with Southern
Midland,
Production
Co ., Inc .,
Texas. He is living at R.F .D . 1,
Midland, Texas.
W . F . Netze band is with the American Zinc and Smelting Co .. Box
87'0, Joplin , Missouri. He is living
at 205 Jackson Ave., Joplin, Missouri.
;cohn Bowles is retired and lives
in Lake Spring. Missouri.
E . L. Miller's business address
is P . O. Box 5606, Raleigh, North
Carolina.
Joseph Castelli is Director of
Guidance of the School District of
Riverview Garct'ens, 587 Chambers
Road , St. Louis 15 , Missouri.
1922
H . L . Childress is living at 436
Cherokee, Baxter Springs, Kansas.
Glenn J. Christner 's home address is 12 Observatory Hill, Cincinnati, Ohio .
F . P. Kohlbry is living at 70U
S . Spring Ave., St. Louis, Missouri.
192:l
H. C. Loesche is with the U. S.
Rureau of Mines, 428 Acheson
Bldg., Berkeley, California. He is
livi nfo{ at 460 Dimm St., Richmond ,

California.
Paul E. Fischer is with Certainteed Products Corp ., 120 E. Lancaster Ave., Ardmore, Pa .
His
home address is North Valley
Road, Paoli, Pa.
James L . Gregg is living at 520
The Parkway, Ithaca, New York .
D . S. Mosby is with Eagle Picher , Research Dept. , Joplin , Missouri.
Robert E. Richards is in the Veterans Hospital, Ward G- W , Wadsworth, Kansas.
Henry G. Hubbard is living at
18 Fairview Ave., Los Gatos, California.
Henry C. Buser is with the Illinois Division of Highways, 9300
St. Clair Avenue, Edgemont station , E . St. Louis, Illinois. His
home address is 754 North 7th
St. , E. St. Louis, Illinois .
1924
R. M. Courtney is living at Route
2, Chesterfield, Missouri. He gives
his business address as Grand &
Washington, University Club Bldg.
St. Louis, Missouri.
J . E. Jett is with the Geotechnical Corporation in Dallas , Texas.
He is living at 408 Sue St. , Houston
Texas.
Phillip L . Blake's address is 597
the Alameda , Berkeley, California.
1925
Donald R. Baker is living at
1800 W . Smith, Blue Springs, Mo.
He .g ives his business address as
1001 Fairfax Road, Kansas City,
Kansas.
G . C. Cunningham's home address is 739 St. Louis, Edwardsville
Illinois.
T . E. Eagan is with the Cooper
Bessemer Corporation.
His add ress is 515 Woodland Ave., Grove
Ci ty, Pennsylvania.
Carl J . Heim's home address is
436 W . 8th Street, Jasper , Indiana.
1926
Elmer Gammeter is with Globe
S teel Tubes Co ., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. He lives at 823 E. Sylvan
Ave., Whitefish Bay, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin .
1928
S . A. Lynch is h ~a d of the
Geology Department at S. & M.
College in College Station, Texas.
He is living at 407 Crescent Drive ,
Brya n, Texas.
E. Fusz Thatcher is living at 15 N
Clay Ave., F ergu son 21 , Missouri.
His business address is 14 Church
St. . Fergu son, Missouri.
W. K . Schweckhardt is living at
893 0 N . Parkside , Morton Grove,
Illinois.
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H. M. Griffith is with the Steel
Co. of Canada Ltd ., Hamilton, Canada.
Phillip J. Boyer is with the Combined Metals Production Co., Felt
131dg., Salt Lake City, Utan.
J . H . Reid's home address is 25
Rockwood Road West, Plandome,
L . 1. , New York .
H. H . Kaveler is with the PhilliP"
Pet. Co . He is living at 1414 Valley
Road , Bartlesville, Oklahoma .
R. F. McCaw is with the Radio
Corp. of America, Camden , New
Je rsey. He is living at 205 Windso~
Ave., Haddonfield , New Jersey.
Harold D . Thomas is living at
11 th & Holloway, Rolla, Missouri.
William A. McCanlpss is with
Merced County Road Department,
Merced , California. His home addr ess is 17 E . 17th St. , Merced,
California.
1929
William L . Drake is living at 15
N. Reese , Memphis, Tennessee.
Phillip L. Delano's address is 349
Lindenwold Ave ., Ambler, Pennsylvania .
1930
Elmer F. Cirkal's home address
is Rte 3, Belton, Texas.
Erwin C . Hoeman is living at
3215 SW 13th Street, Des Moines,
Iowa. He is with Marquette Cem e nt
Manufacturing Company,
General
Research
Laboratory,
52nd & Park , Des Moines, Iowa .
Henry O. Scheer's business adciress is Box 273 , Clllincy . Illinois.
He is living at 128 1h N . 24th,
Quincy, Illinois.
1931
C . F. Page is living at 1101 So.
Madison St., Denver, ColoI"ado.
Thomas F . Donlon is with
Louisiana Metal Culvert Co., P. O.
Box 2427, Baton Rouge, Louisiana.
His home address is 1834 Ingleside
Drive. Baton Rouge, LOUisiana.
William H . Makin is living at 205
Niblick St. , Point Pleasant, New
Jersey.
1932
Henry W. Mayer is living at
5323 Lindenwood, St. Louis, Mo.
Arthur C. Kroll's address is 9749
So. Ellis Ave., Chicago, Illinois.
R. A. Bertram's business add res is 3504 Carew Tower, Cincinati, Ohio.
Andre w W . Kassay is with the
Plaskin Div. LOF Glass Co., Toledo
Ohio. His new home address is
1559 Michigan Ave ., Toledo, Ohio.
J. H . Delaney is living at 612
Baggott St. . Zeigler, Illinois.
Edw . D . Hale is with Babcock &
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Wilcox Co ., Barberton, Ohio. His
home address is Reimer Road, Rd.
2, Wadsworth, Ohio .

1933
vYm. J . Jabsen is living at 226
W . Walnut, Kalamazoo, Michigan.
Irvin C. Spotte is with the Princess Elkhorn Coal Co ., David, K entucky.
W. W. Kay's business ~ddress is
902 Brooks Bldg. , Wilkes Barre,
Pa . He lives at 361 Rutte Ave .,
Kingston, Pennsylvania.
A . P . Towell is with Shell Chemical Corp., Box 2633 , Houston. He
gives his home address as 7721
Edna St. , Houston, Texa~.
Robert W. Abbett is with Knappen Tippetts Abbett Eng. Co ., 62
',vest 47th St., New York, New
York. He lives at 71 Washington
Square South, New York, :r-.ew
York.
Harry Federow's home adress is
1661 E. Mill St., Lake Shore Dr.,
Springfield, Missouri.
Paul B . Prough lives at 1508
Andrew Drive,
Kirkwood
22 ,
Missouri. '
Robert H . Latham is WIth Fred
Mannix & Co. , Ltd., Calgarv, Alta,
Canada . He is living at 1924 lOa
St.. West Calgary, Alta, Canada .
T . O. Seiberling was a campus
visitor of February 17th. Ted had
just served a two weeks tour of active duty as a Lieutenant-Colonel
in the Army stationed at Fort
Leonard Wood and was returnin;;
to his home in Bonne Terre, Mo.,
where he is Geophysical Engineer
with the St. Joseph Lead Company.
Theodore W . Hunt was a campus
visitor on April 11th and 12th. Ted
is wit.h the U. S. En~ineers. Box
1715, U. S. Army, Baltimore, Maryland. being now stationed in Kansas City.
Warwick L. Doll has been transferred to the state office of the
Water Resources Branch of tne
United States Geological Survey in
f:harleston, West Virginia . He has
been in charge of the U . S. G . S .
office at Elkins, West Virginia.
1934
H. W. Decker is with Phillips
Petroleum Co. , St. Louis, Missouri.
He is liv ing at 5735 Goethe Ave .,
St. Louis 9, Missouri.
Geor·ge A . Hale gives his business address as 141 W . Jackson
Blvd ., Chicago, Illinois. He is liv-
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ing at 3850 Foster St., Evanston,
Elinois.
John H. McKinley is with the
Argonne National Laboratories. He
resides at 154 Willow Road, Elmhurst, Illinois.
v tto L. Nuernberger is w ,
Shell Oil Co. He lives at 3189 E.
33rd, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
E . B. Stolle is with Midwest
Piping and Supply Co., Inc. , :r-.o.
o Church St., N. Y. , N . Y . He gives
his home address as 453 Golf Ave .,
Maywood, New Jersey.
Cornelius W. Kruse is living at
2708 Beethoven Ave. , Baltimore 7 ,
Maryland.
LeCompte Joslin is living at 604
State, Rolla, Missouri.
James W . Darling's business address is c-o District Public Works
Office, Fourth Naval District,
Philadelphia, Pa. His home address is 73'9 Thorndale Road, Penn
Pines, Clifton Heights, Pennsylvania.

1935
Howard B . Colman is with Nopco Chern. Co., Harrnon. New Jersey. He is living at 20 Hill St.,
Morristown, New Jersey .
James J . Murphy's business address is 4376 Olive St. , St. Louis ,
Missouri. He resides at 6170 Persuing, St. Louis, MissourI.
Joe W . Ribotta is living at 2854
So . 8650W, Magna, Utah .
Gill Montgomery is with Minerva Oil Co., Mining Division. Eldorado, Ill. He lives at 2300 IllinoiS
Ave ., Eldorado, Illinois.
John E. Harrod's home address
is 2515 W. 110th St. , Chicago , Illinois.
William H. Coddington is with
General Electric Co. ; 700 Antoinette, Detroit . Michigan. His home
address is 403 St. Clair, Grosse
Pointe, Michigan .
E d win T . DlldJey's business address is, c-o U. S . Embassy, Portau-Prince, Haiti . His home address is 4101 Wrightsville Axe .,
Wilmington, North Carolina.
1936
Paul D . Hauseknecht is liivng at
112 Turnbull Parkway, Batavia,
New York . He gives his business
address as 245 W. Main St. , Batavia, New York.
L. W . Meyer is with Alcoa in
Cressona , Pa .
He lives at 135
Hoover St., Schuylkill Haven, Pa .
Edward C . Fiss' home address is
2901 Hillsdale Ave. , Charlotte ,
North Carolina.
He is with the'
Duke Power Company in Charlotte .

I
I
I
I
I

I

I
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1937
T . J . Bomme r is with the Post
Engine er Office a t Fort Leonar d
Wood, Missou ri. His home address
is Bourbo n, Missou ri.
George W. Dickin son's busines s
address is P. O . Box 20 , Littleto n,
Colorad o. His home address is 1200
Platte Canyon Road, Littleto n,
Colorad o.
Wilber n T. Moore' s mailing address is P . O . Box 273, High Island ,
Texas.
Walter R. Jarrett 's address is
253 3 Salem Ave., Brentw ood,
Misso uri.
Ross K. Carroll a is with I. B. I.
Dh ahran, Saudi-A rabia.
E. W . Logan is with Emerso n
Electric . 8100 Floriss ant Ave., St.
Louis, Missou ri. His horne address
is 7 Granvu e Dr. , Bellevi lle, Illinois.
A. H . Barclay 's busines s is 2657
Short St. , Los Angele s, Califor nia.
He is living at 224 E . Markla nd
Drive, Monter ey Park, Califor nia.

1938
J esse S . LeGran d i!! with the
Federa l T elecom Labs, 500 Washington Ave., Nutley, New Jersey.
His home address is 348 Innes Rd. ,
Wood-R idge, New J ersey.
Herber t C. Wolf's busines s a ddress is 408 Olive, St. Louis, Missouri. He resides at 6216 Dexter ,
Affto n , Missou ri.
J . Craig Ellis is with Maxon
Premix Burner Co ., Muncie , Indiana. His home address IS 3219 Amherst Rd ., Muncie , Indiana .
Roy C. Cornet t is with AGO ,
D ept. of Army. Washin gton 2:', D .
C . His home address is 5310 Eighth
Road South, Apt. 3, Arlingt on ,
Virgini a.
Rupert A. Jarboe 's home address is 911 E. 77 , Kansas City,
Missou ri.
H er bert L. Prange's mailing address is Box 166, Caruth ersville ,
M issouri.
Chas . L. Clayton gives his business address as 227 Broadw ay,
Hannib al, Missou ri. He is living at
1004 Hill St., Hannib al, Missou ri.
Belding H . McCur dy is living at
1021 S . Durand , Jackson , Michiga n . He is an assistan t Chern. Engineer with Hancoc k Mfg. Co.
James D. F. Evans is with the
T . C . I., Bessem er, Alabam a .
He
gives his home address 1!;!; Rt. 1,
Box 346, Birmin gham, Alabam a.
Fred A . Wonn is with Genera l
Flectric in Richlan d, Washin gton.
His mailing address is Box 1221 ,
Richlan d, Washin gton .
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1939

Richard W . Love is with the
Texas Compa ny, Box 361 , Salem,
Illinois .
James G . Miller's busines s address is 202 Mill Creek Bldg. , Kansas City, Missou ri. He is living at
4301 W. 7th St., Mission , Kansas .
J . J . Burris is with Certain -teed
Prod. Co ., 208 S. La Salle St. , Chicago, Illl . His home address is 706
Mawm an Ave ., Lake Bluff, Illinois.
J . V. Spaldin g's busines s address
is Box 3008, Housto n 1, Texas . His
home address is 3510 Bluebo nnet,
HO lls ton. Texas.
H . C . Miller is assistan t chairm an
of Physics researc h with the Armour Researc h Founda tion, 35 W.
33rd St. , Chicag o , Illinoii s.
He is
living at 9 W. Burton Pl. , Chicag o
10. Illinois .
Wilber t A. Roarig is with the
Wiscon sin Highw ay Commi ssion,
LaCros se, Wiscon sin. His home address is 508 N . 10th st ., LaCros se,
Wiscon sin.
Albert L . Tetley is with the
Tenn . Coal Iron & R. R . Co ., Ishkoo da Div., B irmingh am , Alabam a .

1940
E. W. Sharp is with the Ame ri-

can Fire Clay Co. , Canfiel d, Ohio .
H is home address is 106 E. Main
St .. Canfiel d , Ohio.
L yn n J . Riege has been promot ed
t o the p osition of Materia ls Handl ing Engine er for the U . S . Gypsum
Co .. in Chica go . His home address
is 1645 E . 85th St. Chicago , Illinois
Captain Paul F . Ross is station ed
a t San Francis co. His home address
is ?!l00 Brown St., Alton , Illinois .
Huey Summe rs' home address is
Ple asant Plain, Ohio.
James Barclay 's busines s address
is Box 1012. Eureka , Calitor nia.
IVlajor E. L . Perry is station ed a t
Ft . Leonar d Wood , Missou ri. His
)-lome a d dress is 1105 Pine St.,
Rolla . Missou ri.
J . D. Deery's mailing address is
Box 647, Omar, West Virgini a.
J am es F . Rushin g is with Granco
Steel Produc ts Co ., 2Uth & Madi,s on, Granite City, Illinois . His
home address is 4522 Holly Ave"
5t. LOllis, Missou ri.
Clarenc e C . Palmer 's busines s
add ress is 1722 Olive , St. Louis,
Missou ri. His home address is 5366
Cal:>anne Ave" St. Louis, Missou ri.

L awrenc e R. Hinken has recently resigne d his positio n wnh
the Velsico l Corpor ation an d has
accepte d a job with the Bio-Pro cess
Compa ny of Joliet, Illinois . Lawr e nce is still residin g at 1005
North 9th Street, Marsha ll, Illinois ,
but will soon move to a new home
in Joliet.
Woodro w Burges s, '40 , is the
author of a r eport "Aggre gate Production at Detroit Dam", a p aper
present ed at the Pacific Northw est
Indus trial Minera ls Confe rence 0 11
April 27th and 28th, 1951. Woody
is with the Corps of Engine e r s, U .
S . Army, Portlan d, Ore .
1941
R . E. Schwei tzer is with E . I. DuPont, East Chicag o, Indiana . His
home address is 8229 Meadow Lan e
Munste r, Indiana .
Robert Schoen thaler's busines s
address is 222 Braniff Bldg., Oklahoma City , Okla. He is living at
3126 Nimitz Blvd., Oklaho ma C ity ,
Oklaho ma.
Major Andrea s A. Andrea is
station ed at Carswe ll Air Force
Base, Texas. His home iiddress is
17 Berkel ey Sq., Los Angele s, Californio .
Alden G. Hacker is living at
1078 E . 5th, Conner sville , Indiana .
Charles F . Clarkso n ' I! busines s
is 112 W . 18, K . C ., Missou ri. HIS
home address is 1233 W. 69th Terrace, Kansas City, 5, Missou ri.
G. R. Couch is with the Nation al
L ead Co ., South Amboy , New Jersey. He is living at 405 N. Washin gton Avenue , Dunelle n, New Jersey .
Warren Loverid ge is with the
Laclede Steel Co. , Arcade Bldg.,
S t. Louis, Missou ri. His nome address is 102 N . Taylor , Kirkwo od ,
Missou ri.
Wm . H . Bourne is living at 3970
Pa r k Ave ., Miami, Floriaa .
DeMar quis Dale Wyat t' s home
address is 1324 W . 108 St., Cleyeland, Ohio .
C. A . Cornea u was a camp us
visitor on May 11, 1951. Cliff is
works Manag er for the U . S . G y p sum Compa ny at Sig urd, Utah.
Michaa el Scherif f was a campus
vi sitor in late May . He is Superintende nt of Deming Mines, General Chemic al Di'/isio n, Allied
Chemic al & Dye Corp. D eming,
New Mexico .

1942

Richard L . Schum a ch er is with
the Ne w Jersey Zinc Co ., Frieden s,,r ille, Pa. H is new home address is
Cooper sburg, Pa
Charles Hillery 's mailing a ct-
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dre -s is Box 145 , Omar, West Virg inia.
James K. Johnston gives his bu sin ess addr ess as 505 King Ave.,
Colum b u s, Ohio. H e resides a t 485
E. Lincoln Ave., Worthmgton , Ohio
R. Sidney B urb e rry is l'VJl1g at
608 W es t Re e d St, Benton Illinoi s.
His business address is 409 South
[J ope Ben ton Illinois .
Gilbert G. Haas' address is 1734
Rumsey Ave. Cody , Wyoming .
Maj. James H. Fox is s tationed
a t Erookley Air Force Ba se, Mobile
Alabama. He is living at 1432 Van
Dorn, Mobi le, Alabama .
C lint on H. Crane's home add r ess is 876 Park Ave. , N e w York ,
21. N e w York.
Gilbert A . Nae rt is livin g at 217
South 25th St. , Terre Haute, In d ia na .
H . A . McCullouth is living at
16 00 Good Hope St. CaJ,:e Gir ardea u , Missouri.
'
John H. Lyons is with General
B ronz e Corp . Stewa rt Ave., Garden
CitY ,L . 1. N ew York. H e is l ivin g
at 70 Shaw Drive, N . Merrick, L . 1.
New York .
H . R. L e la nd ' s address is Edilicio
Tobo n 40, Medellin , ColombIa .
B . F. Ebeling is with the Reyno l d's Minin-; Corp.. Alexand e r,
Ark. His home address is Rt. 2,
E ox 168, Alexander Ark.
Leonard C. Wolff is in the U. S.
Na·/y. Hi s hom e address is 4022
Mt . Vi e w Dr ., Breme rton , Washin gto n.
Erlwi n r.. Vo gels9. n (('s business
address is 8028 Forsyth, Clayton 5,
M issouri. His hom e address is 55
Wilshu £e n , Webster Groves, Mo .

1943
H e rbert S. Kalish's n e w home
address is 88-10 35th Av e., Jacks on H e ig hts, Long Island , New
York. H e is with the Metallurgy
L a boratory, Sylvania Electrk Prod ucts Inc .. Bayside, New York .
James R. Paul's n e w address Is
4522 Eas t Fourth Place, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Jos e ph K. Schmitz is with Nixon
Ni tration Works, Nixon , N ew Jersey. H e is livin g at 324 W . 7th St. ,
Plainfield. N e w J e rs ey.
E. E. H e nd e r so n is living at No.
20 Topping Lane, Rt. No. 13, Kirkwood, Missouri.
J a m es A. N e ustaedter's business
address s 230 Park Ave ., New
York, N e w York. He r esides at
47-40 41st St., Long Island City 4,
Ne w York.
L e wis E. Rosser ' s home add ress
is Rt. 4, So. M ille r St., W enatchee,
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W as h.
Bruce R. Landis is living at 1401
So. Liberty, Independence, Missouri. He is with the C. W . Nofsinge r Co. , 1005 Grand Ave ., Kan sas
City 6, Missouri.
1941
Don J. Stocke r is w it h the A l uminum Ore Compa.ny , E . St. Lo u is,
Illinois . His home address is 548
Forest Ave ., Belleville, Iillinois.
Edwin A . Zwald 's home address
is 1411 E. Bowie, Beeville, T exas.
His business address is Box 711,
Beeville, Texas .
Thomas B . G ettys is with W es tin g hou se El ectric Corp . Eng. &
Serv. D e pt. Me rchandise Mart Plaza, Chicago, Illinois. His home address is 1356 1/ 2 So. " E" St., Elwo od , Indiana .
Philip M. Dampf's new business
add r ess is American ZInc Co. of
Ill. , Monsanto, Illi nois . Be is livin g at 3128 Morganford Rd., :5t.
Louis, Miss ouri.
1945
M. J. Kawazuchi is living at 274 7
Fulton St ., Berke ley, Califor nia .
E. M. Shank is with the Oak
Rid ge National Laboratories . He is
living at 128 Pembroke Rd. , Oak
Rid ge , T nn essee.
B. J. Sparlin is w ith Westinghouse Electric Corp . His home address is 144 Orch a rd DrIve, Pittsburgh 35 , Pennsylvania.

1916
Kenneth W . Wilhelm's home address is 3671a Wilmington, St .
Louis, Missouri. His business adr.ress is 5900 Manc h ester Ave ., St.
Louis, Missouri.
Richard J . Doisy ' s new address
is 803 Comstock , Syracuse 10, New
York. He is with the State Medical Center. Syracuse, New York.
Oscar M. Olsen is with Gulf Refining Co., Hoover, Ohio. His home
address is 3160 Werk Rd ., Cincinnati , Ohio.
J 947
Richard E . Cole writes that he
is now gettinl; his Masters' Degree
in Mine r a l Engineering at M.LT .
He is living at 9 Bay State Road ,
Boston Massachusetts .
S . H . Lloyd III gives his business
address as 1900 Mellie Esperson
Bldg., Houston , Texas . He is hving at 1243 Overhill Drive, Houston. Texas.
Wm. C . Wunnike 's m:;liling ad-
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dress is Box " F " , Hobbs, New Mexico.
R. A . Tappmeyer ' s business address is P. O . Box 32, Kilgore, Texas He is l iving at 12 17 Andrews ,
KHgore, Texas.
Bernard J. F inspanier gi ves his
new business address as Hussmann
Refri gerator Co., Laboratory, 24U1
N. L effin g well , St . Louis, Missouri.
His home address is 8208 John PI.,
O'/erland, Missouri.

194 8
Delbert L . Garthwaite is living
at 1208-16th St ., Cody, Wyomin g.
He is with Stanolind Oil & Gas
Co, Cody , Wyoming .
Robert F . Baerve ldt's business
address is P. O. Box 1075 , Nashville, Ten n . His home address is
1458 Gra ham St., St. Louis,. Missouri.
Herve rt G . Landy lives at 900
Melvin Ave ., Racine, WisconsIn .
He is with Walker Manufacturing
Co .. Racine, Wisconsin .
Phil A. Browning is with Shell
Oil Co., New Orleans, Louisiana .
His home address is 47 11 Camelia
S1.. N e w Orleans, L ouisiana.
Willia m E. Neustaedter Is with
the Mo. State Highway lJept. He
is livi n p- at 3431 G illham R oad ,
K am'as City . Missouri.
J orge ,rackson gives his addre ~ s
as c-o Shell C . P. C., Apartado 19 ,
M a racaibo . V e n e7.uela .
Peter Bermel is in the U. S. Army at Fort Bragg, N. Carolina. His
pome address is 19 W . lVlOnroe St.,
Colorado S prings, Col orado.

1949
Gordon E . Raymer is in the Na vy . His home address is 711 W .
11 th, Rolla, Missouri.
Jose ph F. Miaz ga is with P ratt
&. Whitney Aircraft, E. Ha r tford,
Conn. His home addr ess Is 1st Ave .,
Thompsonville. Connecticut.
E. Murray Schmidt is In the U.
S. Army at Fort Monmou th, New
.Tersey . His home address is 606
N. Lincol n St. , Hinsdale, n li nol~.
George T. Carthew is with B ethJe h eJ'Y1 Collie ries Corp. Ellsworth,
Pa. His maling address is B ox 263,
Ellsworth, Pa .
William C . Teas is living at
Franklin Gardens, Apt. J-4, 7th
St. , Clifton , N . J . H is business addre ss is Howard Needles Tammen
& Bergendoff, Laurel H ill Route 4,
Seca ucus, New Jer sey .
Robert C. Booth gives h is home
aad r ess as 7220
Village
Way ,
Houston, T e xas. He is with Shell
Oil Co .. Houston, Texas.
Douglas Castleberry's business
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a ddress is Warren Foundr y and
Pipe Corp, Dover , New Jersey .
Vernon O. Casper is living at
100 Rockly n Ave ., Lynbro ok , New
York. He is with the L . 1. Lightin g
Co., Eng.. Sect. , P . O . Box 178,
Garden City, L. 1., New York.
Frank W . Sakony i is workin g
for Genera l Electric at Schene stady, N . Y ., as a test engine er . His
home address is Box 712 , Orient,
Illinois .
Anthon y A. Mudd is with the
Carneg ie - Ill. Steel Co. , Gary,
Sheet and Tin Mill, Gary, Indiana .
His home address is 550 Jackso n ,
Gary Indiana .
W. F . Quevre aux is with Shell
Oil Co ., Housto n, Texas.
Alfons F . Uriwal is living at
1 ;)29 N. Centra l, Chicag o, Illinol~.
Hls busines s address is c-o Alcoa,
520 N . Michig an, Chicag o 11 , Illinois.
Harlan L . Meyer is with McDonnel l Aircraf t. He is living at
975 Switze r, St. Louis , Missou ri.
Robert M. Miller's address is c-o
Enriqu e Cazena ve, CassilHl Corre.
30F. Asunci on. P a ra guay.
Robert L . Martin gives his business address as 508 Gilbert Building, Ardmo re, Oklaho ma.
Paul W. Gloriod 's address is 8
N .W . 32nd St., Apt. F., Oklaho ma
City, Oklaho ma .
Elwyn D Comere r's home address is 29·15 North Dixie Drive,
Dayton , Ohio.
T. E . Daly's address is Box 367,
Erownf ield, Texas.
Erwin Blanke nmeist er is with
Wei"tin~house
Electr ' c.. Her mann
Prof . Bldg ., Housto n, Texas .
James C . Schmit t '''ives his bus 'ness address as Ill. Power Co ., P .
O . Box 151 , E Alton, Illinois . He
is living at 937 E . Lorena , W0ud
River, Illinois .
Leonar d L. Schule r lists his address as 401 W. 2nd . St ., Austin ,
T exas .
Frederi ck W . Slaght is living at
410 E . Lincoln , Lancas ter, Wiscon sin. He is with the Wiscon sin State
Highwa y
Commi ssion , Divisio n
No. fl , Lancas ter, Wiscon sin.
John H. Fuqua gives his home
address as 1527 Forest Ave. , Calumet City, Illinois . His busines s address is Americ an Steel Foundr ies,
Indian Harbor Works, East Chicago, Indiana .
Clayton J . Hyslop is with the
Kentuc ky Synthe tic Rubber Co .,
Louisv ille, Kentuc ky. His horne
address is 1735
Bolling
Ave. ,
Louisv ille, Kentuc ky.
Paul J . Schmid t is living at 1528
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Locust St. , St. Louis, Missou ri. His
busines s address is The MiSSISsippi Glass Compa ny, 88 Angelic a,
St. Louis, Missou ri.
Richard H . Thomp son gives his
busines s address as 8100 FloriSsant Ave. St. Louis, Missou ri. His
home address is 434 South Taylor
A v e. , Kirkwo od, Missou n.
Harold J . Withro w is with the
Michig an Consol idated lias Co .,
produc tion and Pipelin e Distric t,
47 N . Divisio n Ave ., Grand Rapids ,
Michig an. He is living at 557 Madison, SE, Grand Rapids, Michig an.
M. ~T. Schied , is with Wagne r
Electric , 6400 Plymou th , St. Louis,
Missou ri.
His home address is
3458a Hartfo rd Ave., ::;t. Louis,
Missou ri.
Albert F. Seelig is living at 1043
Van Nostran d, St. Louis, Missou rI.
He is with the Americ an Steel
Foundr ies in Granite City, IllinOIS.
J . B. Toome y is with Westin g house Electric , South Philade lphia,
Pa.
John F. Schmit z is witn Conn.
T el. & Elect. Co. , 70 Britani a St.,
Meride n, Connec ticut.
Henry J . Hellric h gives his mailing address as P. O . Box 042 , Nameoki, Ill. His busines s acwress is
Granite City Steel Compa ny, Grani (e City, Illinois .
Thursto n B. Howar d's nome address is 6480 Monroe St. , Sylvan ia, Ohio. He is with the Sun Oil
Co ., Toledo , Ohio.

1950
Lt. W . F. Bucha is with the
376th Engine ering Group, APO 59,
San Francis co , Califor nia . In other
words he is in Korea , station ed
at Pusan, and writes that he is
" doing everyth ing from operati ng
r (Jc k qua rries to mainta ining roads.
What I learned in school is r eally
getting a test now. "
,7ames M. Neely is livin.g at 633
Evans Avenue , Kirkwo od, Missouri.
Sheldo n 1. Arenbe rg resides at
2Q?, 0 W . Palmer Street, Chica go,
Illinois .
A . D . Bausm an is with the U .S.G .. S in Rolla . Missou ri.
Joe E . Randle is with the Missou ri State Highw ay Deot. His home
address is Rt. 487 , Baruch R d.,
N.orth Kansas City, Missou rI.

Howard E. Meier is a Field Engineer with R.C.A . Service Co ., Inc .
He resides at 2603 LOUIS Ave.,
Brentw ood, Missou ri.
Kennet h G . Kasten is employ ed
by Midwe st Potteri es Inc . He resides at 223 Montan a Ave ., :;outh
Milwau kee, Wiscon sin.
James L . Lauma nd is with tne
Missou ri Divisio n of Health . His
home address is 812 N . 12th, Poplar Bluff, Missou ri.
Willard L each is signal assistan t,
c / o S ignal Supt. , St. Louis South·
west ern Ry. Compa ny, Tyler , Texas.
Joseph Edward Hallem an is with
McDon nell Aircraf t Corp. and resides at R . R. 2, New Haven, Missouri.
Charles K. Da etz writes " I a m
now employ ed by the Engine ering
Divisio n of the Associa ted Factory
Mutual Fire Insuran ce Compa nies." His mailing address is 6737
So . O e-l esby Ave., ( r ear ), Chicag o
49, Illinois .
Virgil A. Levere tt is employ ed
by the Joplin Body and Trailer
Compa ny, 730 East 5th Street,
Joplin, Missou ri.
He r esides at
1202 Connor Street, Joplin, Missouri.
Harry C . Funk is employ ed with
Harbiso n - Walker Refract ories
Compa ny at Vandal ia , Missou ri.
L awr ence A. Lake is employ ed
by the M . A. Hanna Compa ny , 107
FOl'rth Street, Iron R iver , Mich .
He serves as a Mining Engi nee r in
one of the compan y's iron mines.
He r esides at 80 3 Cayug a Stree t.
Iron River, Michig an.
David .c. Freema n is employ ed
by the Howell -Orego n Electri c
Coop, Inc. at West Plains, Missou ri.
Thoma s A. Herrma nn IS living at
1262 Pennsy lvania Avenue , University City, Missou ri.
Rolla L . Hardy' s mailing address
is Box 110.3, Texark ana, Texas.
John W . Behm resides at 6438
Vermon t, St. Louis, Missou ri.
Gerald C. Shelton is !i'l ing at
710 % L ea d St ., Albuqu erque , New
Mexico .
Joe Coffma n is employ ed by Jacuzzi Brothe rs Inc ., 4100 Bayless
Ave., St. Louis, Missou ri.
Robert A. Johnsto n 's mailing address is Box 713 , Morenc i, Arizona.
Clifford Adams ' address is Union
Uni ver sity, J a ckson , T ennesse e.
G eorge Mabie r esides at 2319
Fernwo od, Ann Arbor , Michig a n .
2nd Lt. Charles J. Reed was ·3
campus visitor on May 15th. Charl es is e nrou te to Sa lzburg , Austria ,
(Contin ued on Page 22)
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A. P. Green Scholarship
Winners Appear in
Special Radio Program
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In 1939, in order to stimulate
inte rest in scholar ship and initiative, Dr. A. P. Green, Hon. ' 35 ,
Chai rman of the Board of the A.
P . Green Fire Brick Company of
Mexico , Missouri , established an
<l nnual scholarship award of $3 00.00 to be granted to an outstanding
j un ior student to help him through
his senior year and a ,gold medal
to be presented to an outstanding
se nior at graduation, the medal
be ing based on an outstanding record in scholarship and leadership.
These awards have been made annually for the past 12 years.
This year, as a feature of the
awa rd , John W. Waggett of the A.
P. Green Company, arranged to
have broadcast over station KXEO
a t Mexico, Missouri, an interview
with the recipients of the two
awa rds . The students were assembled in Dean Wilson's office and
the interview was carried on by
telephone and recording, and was
later broadcast over station KXEO .

The EI Dorado, Arkansas, group
of Alumni met at EI Dorado April
13 , at the call of E. G. Lindquist,
' 48.

having a meeting in their city and
thereby getting a larger group interested ,in starting a regular affair.

Four different branches of engineering, m echanical, civil, electrical and geology, were represented
by the four Miners a ttending the
function.

The Miners and wives present in
the picture are, reading from l eft
to right: Mrs. G. A. Roberts, Mrs.
J. C. Thompson, Eugene Gminski,
'50, E . G . Lindquist, ' 48, Mrs. E. "G.
Lindquist, G. A. Roberts, '28, and
J. C. Thompson, ' 23.

A past St. Pat, G . A. Roberts,
' 28, who held the position in 1927 ,
was present. He still has the school
spirit which must have prevailed
during his school years.
Those who attended hope to interest the Shreveport people in

Roberts is electrical engin eer for
Lion Chemical, and Thompson is
District Geologist for Pan-American Southern.
Those present enjoyed the couple
of hours together and hope to promote something larger in the future.

Alumni Personals
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A_ P. Green scholarship holder and medalist for 1951 being interviewed by John W. Waggett of the A. P. Green Fire Brick Company,
Mexico, Missouri, in a radio broadcast over station KXEO. Left to right
George L. Stegemeier, scholarship holder; William D. Burch, medalist;
and Dean Curtis L. Wilson.

vvhere he will be connected with
the 7689th Headquarters Group ,
U. S. A. F .
James Alson Brown is with Skelly Oil Co., at EI Dorado, Kansas.
His home address is 4031/2 North
Topeka, EI Dorado. James was a
campus visitor on May 7th.
Ed Kyburz is with the Chili Exploration Co., Chuqucamata, Chile,
South America.
Delmar W . Breuer's new address
is 1332 C. Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, California.
Jim C. Yeager is with The Texas Co., Seismic Crew, Box 27,
Woodville, Texas.
William L . Utnage has given up
his position with the American
Creosoting Co ., to enter the Army.
He is stationed at Fort Knox, Kentucky. His home address is 6807
Virginia Ave., St. Louis, Missouri.
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~~Your

Future"

(Continued From Page 5)
in civilian life. This has been true
of our men who served in the last
war. Keep that in mind. Capitalize
on it. Really learn about working
with people. See the endless demonstrations of the greatest fundamental of leadership - it, in the
simplest words, is rating the conficenc e of p eople. All of us want,
need friendsh:p, self r espect, the
sincere interest of others. You not
only know the truth of this but
know also that many people do
neglect these opportunities. In the
services you will find your self
judging men by their relations with
others. Learn from those who succeed, yes . and from those who fail.
Later, take on to your job the assets
of that education and see to it
that you consistently and p ersistently capitalize on this part of your
service education. It will be a hard
course but to me it is the top school
for an education in the "how" and
the "why" of people working to·gether. To me, ability to work with
p eople successfully is the first requisite of success in all ranks of
supervision . It is apparent, in the
same degree, in the drafting room,
the factory, the bank, the church.
Out of it comes leadership. If you
succ.fed, out of that will come the
greatest satisfaction of your work
life.
In Graduate School
If your government service includes combat duty you will Be
amazed in later years to realize
that here again you were in a
Graduate School. I happen to believe that few of us start life with
any real amount of courage . In
the danger zones of service you are
r eally scared . Time runs on but
still scared, you be-gin to realize it
can be handled. You do your jobs.
You gradually become less scared
of being scared. In business too you
get your "wind uP". But having
h a d the same experience often you
make the decision and act. You do
yo ur job. There are men who live
throughout life without ability to
meet moral fear - still more surprising, few if any of them realize
it.
In its fundamental, courage is a
f eeling of equality to the problem
a t hand. You will find courage is a
quality which in most people comes
from their experience and develop-
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ment. It is a quality which any
determined person can develop.
The net of it all is learning not to
be afraid of being afraid. Business
needs money makers in its ranks.
Such men must have courage.
Opportunity for Success
I have been in our company forty
years and have been fortunate in
the wide range of jobs and later,
the variety of responsibilities which
h a ve come my way. Since early
1928, it has been my good luck to
spend many enjoyable ·hours interviewing people who were considering joining our ranks. In the
earlier period my approach was
"would h e fit?" and "would he be
an asset?" This approach was too
much in terms of the company and
with a la ck of appreciation that
success for him meant success for
us. Now we ask ourselves, "What
are the odds on his doing well
here?" "In what place will he have
the best c·hance to progress?" "Is
he the kind our people will enjoy
working with?"
As the years mount you will be
oftener and oftener asked to advise
someone as to which kind of business is best for him, and what
branch of its many activities will
give the best opportunity . Then,
as to which company you think
would be best. If the man appeals
to you, there develops a deep int eres t in try ing to help him reach
a sound decision. You advise as you
would the son of a close friend.
Such advice from me is greatly influenced by my feeling about the
man 's de-gree of interest in and
curiosity about people . Such curiosity is necessary in the laboratory,
in the plant or sales force. Also,
as he and I sit together there is
guessing on my part as to his future
courage.
More Jobs for Grad!lates
Today more places await graduates such as you than ever before.
Probably, nearly all of you have
sign ed up already. After graduation
I took the first job offered me . It
was not in the business I had
chosen but I wanted and needed a
job. In hi·gh degree you have been
able to select yours. Out of my experience let me suggest how I
would go about a selection.
If I had no definite predilection
(and I d idn't), my first activity
would be getting advice from teachers, family , family fri ends, and
frien ds' families. Ask peo ple w~,o

know you well their judgment of
where you would fit best. Digest it
a ll and decide yourself, keeping in
m ind that the type of work which
intrigues you most will call out of
you your best.
My second activity would be the
exploring of companies in the chosen b u siness or businesses. I would
try to find out:
F inancial status and history balance sheets and earnings th inking in terms of clJrrent
strength and potential growth.
Its products and their market
positions - inquiring as to their
future stability prospects and the
company's research practices.
N ot only are their past and present
policies as to security provisions
for company pe ople important ,
but more important to your a·ge,
they are a n indication of man agement philosophy as to its pe ople .
Ask about them.
Then on the human side, do p eo ple
stay on - are promotions generally from their own ranks? Do
their p eople seem to be having a
good time? You will be able to
find out. It is an important indication.
Ask All Questions
You have thought of many questions. Don't hestitate to ask any
and all. Hope the comp any interv iews will be with you alone. That
gives you a better chance to explor ~
One more important point - do not
let minor differences in the pay
rate offered be a major influence
in your decision.
It is a great asset to start in a
place you became determined to
secure . It does something not only
to you but to your boss. You enjoy the work more , whatever it is.
If your boss is ent:Ue d to be one ,
he sees the degr ee of your inter es t
and gets a thrill out of your feeling. Yes. and unless you have selected a "wrong" company you will
be surprised by the amount of company pride which exists throughout the supervisory r an ks. Howe ver, there are always exceptions
- but you won 't find many of those
men staying on in the right compan ies. To sum up, if you start
with enthusiasm it will b e obvious
to others and their r eactions to it
will help pave your way. G ettins
off to a good start is important. It
is step one. Therefore , my first
r ecommendation is to get the b est
possjble aQvice as to wher e your
knowledge and talents will b est fit ,
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my se cond is to e xplore carefully
which company will give you the
b es t opportunity.
You have started this journey
w ith the ambition to have a successful work life . "Succe ss" means diff er e nt things to each of us . 1, for
ins tance, hoped to experience many
pa y increases from my starting
r a te of $10.00 per week. As time
r a n on, 1 also wanted more authority , freedom to try things. Our ablest
Res earch Engineer's ambition was
equipment and personnel necess a ry to do an all out research on
ce rtain types of alloys, with freedom to be his own guide. His obj ective was to be the top authority
o n his subject. It is helpful for the
man who . when young, can cry stallize his objectives.
A Big Investment
You are about to invest a major
portion of your time, effort and
imagination. It is well at the start
to put on paper what you hope to
accomplish and your evaluation of
the best routes to that end. Most of
us start with high sights. Delays
a nd disappointment lower the
s ights of many. If we are to have
e ven a chance of reaching a goal,
our sights must remain high. Often
the road is rough and many hills
seem insurmountable. There are
tim es it is well to commune with
y ourself, return to the old object ives and rekindle your determination. Many men miss their goal because periods of discouragement
reduce their effort below par. Revie wing that piece of paper can res timulate your efforts .
In college, often the hi·gh marks
or, let's say , the personal magne tism of others, have been discouraging to us . Such assets are
g reat advantages, but success in
profession or business takes much
more. Actually, the degree you receive to-day thoug h it is important
in helping you get a position, from
ther e on won't affect your pay rate
or your promotion . The percent you
g ive of yourself comes first . Cont inually supplementing the amount
of your ability is essential -- y e S,
and must continue until retirement
or the grim reaper drops you from
the ranks. Someone has said "Wisdom is common sense to an uncommon degree". Common sense
comes out of experience - the exp e riences of those you know as well
as your own. Eve ry day we can increase the total of our common
se n se, our wisdom. I believe now it
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is generally accepted that for few
is the basis of success in life directly related to the college record. Be
that record outstanding or most
mediocre, your accomplish merits in
your career will depend on your
deve lopment from here on. Luck
is an important element but keep
in mind that it" comes mostly to the
man who ' has opened the door to it
through application to his work;
plus daily accumulation of knowle dge as to what goes on around
him: plus having an atmosphere of
availability and desire to help, and
plus above all, ability to work with
people.
In reviewing an individual's past,
I look for proof of mental energy.
Actually, we are in school all our
w ork life. Each day brings new
problems to be solved. Many decisions must be made without adequate facts. Deep interest and constant application to learning more
improves our instincts . evolves a
higher degree of common sense.
It is a long race you are enteringconsistent, sustained effort is necessary to success.
Many engineers undervalue the
importance to success of inspiration and enthusiasm . Frequently
we hear the criticism he is foo
much the engineer and too little a
leader. He has failed in the development of the competence of those.
people under him. Frequently this
is correct criticism. Many able en.gi neers, upon reaching management positions , seem unable to
build capable successors. Business
cannot long afford, in important
places, this lack of essential ability.
It is worth keeping in mind. Always
remember leadership is an asset
any determined man can acquire.
Always remember a record of developing the competence of others
rates tops in compensation.
Know the Language
Speaking of the development of
competence - many engineers lack
sufficient acquaintance with our
language, the meaning of its words.
Some , accepting that fact, make a
point of reading good books. For
me, frequent reading from the writing of Emerson, Burke and such
men, Churchill too, has been of
concrete help. Keep a dictionary
handy and frequently use it. See
that the non-engineer does not need
an interprete r when with you.
Business men are of a higher
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type than I once realized. It is well
to go on the job expecting just that.
There are slanderers - usually men
who are doing badly - everywhere.
Ignore them. It is sound to expect
;vour boss is a fine person. Unless
there is definite proof to the contrary, accept this as true. The successful ones are cause minded . You
will find management people all
out to advance the happiness, the
satisfaction people get out of working. It is hard to believe but definitely true - they get a great kick
out of giving merited salary increases. In an endless number of
companies, their interest in company families is hourly proven.
They are good neighbors. From
you they will expect the same.
Get Boss' Interest
In your relations with your boss
assume his interest in you is real.
Take for granted his ambition is
to help you succeed. Consider his
criticisms are in the interest of
helping, not nagging you. You will
find bosses are too seldom completely frank with their criticisms.
That may surprise you but is generally true . They fail to accept this
r esponsibility to men under them.
Frank criticism is beyond question
their business and their human responsibility. If yours is lacking
here, don't hestitate to go to him
for advice and ask for criticism.
Tact is helpful but you'll find he
is pleased and complimented by
your questions .
You . in turn, should help your
neighboring workers when possible .
Build friendships. If you stay on in
one concern for some years you
will be amazed to find how large a
portion of the people who mean
most to you are your co-workers.
Help them and they will help you.
Such relationships will both increase your effectives and make
work more enjoyable.
The fellow only called in to kick
the goal is important if he does it.
Those who contributed to making
the touchdown were more important. The team player is what business needs. Frequently and carefully analyze your current performance. Have you been playing a
soloist's part? If so, change your
carry-on. See to it you perform as
a team player . There are places
where the soloist can be effective ,
but not many.
Speaking of helping neighbors
brings up the important question
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of the individual's participation in
Community and Church activities.
Too few younger men realize the
importance of being a useful citizen. Bosses often ask about men's
sense of public responsibility and
their outside activities. The answers
influence them. Men a re encouraged to take on their share of community responsibilities. It is a duty
to yourself, your family and your
country. Also, through the contacts with others, the experiencz
of the work, a man does increase
his competence.
Out of your work, even in the
ea rly stage, one of the greatest
satisfactions will be the opportunities you accept to help other people
be more successful. Nearing , as I
am, the retirement age, I know one
of that period's greatest satisfactions could come from a feeling
that at l east once in a while someone in his home might say of m e
" He tried to help me" or "Remember when we were in that awful
jam he saw to it that the company
went to bat for us" .
Sense of Competition
In every area of life each of us
and in fact, everyone, to be basically happy, needs the feeling of competing successfully with life's problems and challenges. No one could
be happy without a sense of competition. Happiness would b e impossible to attain unle ss the individual were without some of the
things - material and spiritual - h e
wants. Conscious of it or not, we
measure our success in terms of
progress toward having the material and spiritual satisfaction we
crave. This is something worth
keeping in mind during periods oE
discouragement.
At last managements realize this
an d you see all around you evidence
of companies striving toward the
objective of its people having more
of the things they are reaching for.
They know that help ing the individual to achieve more success
in having things for which he competes will produce greater effectiveness.
We do what we can to encourage
the individuals to achieve greater
material success. We try to effectively raise the sights in spiritual
values too. For example, the plant
nurses' opportunities to make lif e!
better, seem more secure to company famili es; the supervisors'
realization of the possible thrills
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as they make progress in further
development of an individual's talents; the opportunity of everyone
to be more useful to others. George
Eliot asked years ago, "What do
we live for if not to make the
world less difficult for other peopIe" . If you accept her conception
of life, and do your share in helping
make life less difficult for others,
whatever your degree of material
success, life will be worth while.
The Golden Rule
In human relations even the out
and out money grubber, if intelligent, knows the Golden Rule is the
best opera ting basis - yes - even if
personal success is his sole objective. If intelligent, he realizes it is
the best basis to carry on if happiness in work is what he seeks.
Also, happiness in work brings the
top chance of getting from your
work life not only j~1e material
things you most want, but whatever type and degree of success
you seek. If, after giving it a fair
chance, you feel sure you will never enjoy the f irst place you have
chosen, move on. Before moving,
do explore the n e w place you have
in mind. Ask people who work
there what the people are like.
Most of you will enjoy your work
from here on far more than you
have imagined. Y e s, and most of
yo u will enjoy military service ,
jf that is your lot. I would hate
te rr :bly to have missed my two
infantry years. People talk of
school and college being the high
lighted periods of life . You will
find that unless extremely unfortunate or definitely unqualified.
a man's work life brings greater
ha ppiness. Until they move into
retirement some men do not appreciate what a great experience
working for a living, and whatever
else they worked for, has been for
them .
Assets to College
As you carryon from here, b e
continuously conscious of your
school. Professional and business
men base their judgment of colleges and universities on experie nces with the men who are their
graduates. The community in which
you live will have the same reaction . The justification for the present existence and future continuance of the Missouri School of
Mines. and all others , is their contribution through graduates to the
welfare and betterment of our
country a nd the world to-day and

Fifty Year Alumni
At MSM Honored
A feature of the 78th annual
Commencement was the recognition
of the 50 year alumni by the presenta tion of a gold recognition badge
to each of the living members of
the class of 1901 . There was a
total of 14 ·graduates in the class
of 1901, and of this number, six
are still a live . DeNard Wilson
Buckby and James C. Draper w e r e
unable to attend the ceremonies.
Herbert Russell Hanley , Walbridge
H. Powell, and Rulof Theodor e
Rolufs were present on the platform and received in person from
Dean Curtis L. Wilson their recognition badges. Needless to say, i t
was the occasion for a happy reunion for these members of th~
class of 1901.

Chicago Section
A very successful meeting of the
Chica'g o Section , M.S .M. Association was held on May 23 at the
Engineers' Club in Chicago .
A very enjoyable session, wherein beer was served, took place for
an hour before a delicious roast
beef dinner was served .
Professor H . R. Hanley , ' 01, Secretary-Tre-asurer, Alumni Association, was present a nd gave a much
appreciated address. The following
people were attendance at this
meeting:
Frank C . Appleyard '37, Victor
L. Bradford ' 48, W. R. Burgoyne
'35, Arthur B . Caldwell ' 50 , H . H .
Clark '07, R. K. Comann '43, A. N.
Detweiler ' 10, A . R. Devere ux ' 24,
Armin F. Fick '41.
F . A. G erard '27, William Godwin
'25, H. R. Hanley '01 , John E . Harrod '35, D . P . Hynes ' 09 , A . S .
Ittermann '44 , J. M. Lattin '51 , H .
J. Pfeifer '3 6.
J . R. Post '39, W. P . Ruemmler
'38 , Bob Schmidt ' 45 , J. W . Scott
'19, John Smith, Jr. ' 42 , Harold
Vogt ' 47 , W. P. Young '39, and J .
W. Howerton '3 8.
in the years to come. Men who after graduating carry their share
of life 's respons ibilit' es not only
grow through these experiences but
are the greatest assets a college can
have . You h ave this debt to your
Missouri School of Mines, now my
college too .
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Scenes In Mechanical Engineering Building

(Continued From Page 4)
is served by a hot water boiler, two
types of hot air furnaces, an allyear air-conditioner, and a heat
pump. The walls of the test room,
which is the size of a bed room, are
demountable and may be exchanged each year if it is desired to do
so. There are of course, two refrigeration units in connection with
this equipment.
The metal processing section has
its tool rooms and machine shop on
the ground floor. Only two pieces
of equipment are as much as t en
years old. The tools are modern and
ample from hand tools and lathes
to planers and radial drill. Several pieces of grindi ng equipment
have been added. The shop is provided with ample power through a
bus duct so that additions and
changes can be made with a minimum of delay and expense.
Above the machine shop on the
mezzanine and entirely enclosed is
a well-ventilated welding laboratory. It is equipped with acetylene
arc and controlled atmospheric arc
welding and cutting. The equipment too , is modern . It also represents a variety of manufacturers.
The two story front section of
the building contains the offices
of the mechanical engineering faculty on the first floor while the
second floor serves as class rooms
for machine design, power plant
design, etc. The mezzanine floor on
the north side of the laboratory has
six large rooms for r eport writing
and research. The water tank for
pump tests is under the laboratory
floor.
The main laboratory is well lighted with large windows, sky lights
and light fixtures. The floor is concrete and the walls a re of glazed
tile. The office walls are plastered
and the floors are asphalt tile over
concrete.
The department of Mechanical
engineering graduate d its first stude nt in 1917 and after a rather slow
beginning has of late accelerated
very rapidly as shown below.
Mechanical Engineering Graduates
Year
B.S. degrees - M .S. degrees
1911-1920
4
0
1921-1930
24
0
1931-1940
125
0
1941-1950
549
18
1951, June only 79
3
Totals
781
21
During these years the faculty

Operating the Westinghouse Steam Power Plant.

Deisel researcher, with one of the Waukesha research engines.
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has been increased from 3 to a total
of e ighteen . The first master's degree in Mechanical Engin eering
was gra nted to Lloyd Wilson at the
s pring commencement in 1948 . His
theses as well as several others have
b een published in engineering journa ls. Several recipients of the M.S.
d e·gr ee have received Doctors deg rees or are working to that e nd at
o the r schools .
The curriculum offere d by the
department is designed to meet the
n eeds of the general mechanical eng ineer s. It consists of 158 academic
hours. and is unusually strong in
machine desi·gn a nd power engin e ering, of course attention is g iven to the basic e ngineering subj ects of chemistry, mathematics,
Phys ics , etc, with more of e ngin eering economics finding its place
in the students program .

Deaths
Hamilton W. Lenox
Hamilton W. Lenox , for a numb er of years a member of the Board
of Curators of t he University of
Missouri , a nd of the Executiv e
Committe,e for the School of Mines ,
passed away at his home n ear Lake
Spring, Missouri , on May 25. Mr.
L e nox will be r emember ed by many
of the older alumni. He was the
fa ther of Jenny Lenox Wheeler ,
' 22 . wife of Ernest S . Wheeler , ' 22 :
Katherine L enox , ex ' 29, wife of
Harry H . Brittingham, ' 28, (de ceased) ; Hamilton W. Lenox , Jr .,
ex '33; a nd the grandfather of William H. L e nox , ' 49.
John H. Wolpers
John H . Wolpers , President of
the Board of Cura to rs . di ed at his
summer cottage near Poplar Bluff
on May 20. Mr. Wolpers had b een
a member of the Boa rd for the past
e leven yea rs and was well known
t o many a lumni of the School. H e
h a d be en a frequent visitor to the
campus a nd was a lways k eenly in,
t er e sted in the welfare of MSM.
He was the father of Henry
Wolpers, ' 40 , who is now Chief
E ngineer with United Construction
Compan y , Box K-58 , Riverdale ,
Nort h Dakota .
Richard F . Donaldson
Richard F . D onaldson, '39, a·ge
34 , di e d suddenly on April 20 at
St. Louis of kidn ey complications.
He majore d in Electrical Engineer-
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Weddings

Alumni Milestones

Kennedy - Allen
Ann Allen, daughter of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Harry Watson Allen , 600 W es t
Seventh Street, Rolla , Missouri ,
became the bride of Harry Euge n e
K enn edy, Jr. , '51 , in a 10 a .m. ceremony Ma y 8, 1951 , at t h e St. Patrick's Church in Rolla. The groom
was a member of Si·gma Nu , Theta
T a u , an d the " M " Club. The couple
will make the ir home at 5300 E ast
Twelfth Street, Kansas City , Mo.
G e ne is e mploye d with Ralston Purina Company, 2334 Roch ester,
K ansas City , Missouri.
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ing, and joined the St. Louis District Office of the Corps of Engin eers in 1941.
At his death he was h e ad of the
Electrical S ection of the Engineering Division . His war work co nsisted of electrical investigations ,
des~gn a nd pre paration of drafts
of specifications for electrical installations for use in military construction projects.
During the past few years he has
been e n gaged on the supervision of
des ign of n e w electrical installations for Government locks and
dams and Veterans Hospital. He is
su rvived by his wife and three children who r eside at 16 Tyndal Aven u e, F e rguson , Missouri.
Seymour Ouzer
Seymour Ouzer, '50 , died April
16 , 1951. in General Hospital in
Rochester. New York. Seymour is
su rvived by his wife , Jean , and a
baby daughter, Paula Ellen. At the
t im e of his death he was Civil Engi neer for the city of Rochester,
New York. While in school he was
a member of A.S.C.E ., Independe nts , and Jackling Terrace Council.
Mrs. George F. Barnwell
Mrs. Lillian May Barnwell, wife
of George F. Barnwell, ' 22 , and a
f ormer Rolla resident, died April
2. 1951. She is survived by her
husband and two sons. George is
ge ology manager for StandardVacuum Oil Company, 26 Broadway , New York, New York.

Births
Mr. and Mrs . K e nt Roberts , '50 ,
anno unced the birth of a baby boy ,
Michael Clark Roberts , born Janua ry 16 , 1!}51, and weighing 8
pounds 4 ounces. Kent is with the
Civ:l Engineering Department on
the campus of MSM.
A son , Thomas Pierre , Jr ., was
b orn April 23 , 1951 , to Tom Wirfs ,
' 49 , and Mrs . Wirfs. He weighed 4
pounds 8 ounces. Tom is e mployed
with Ashlan'd Oil and R efining
Company. The Wirfs make their

Koch - Carson
Jackie Carson of Rolla , Missour~
and Jack Koch , '51 , of St. Louis ,
Missouri , were marrie d in a candle
li ght ceremony at the Rolla Baptist Church at 7:30 p.m ., Saturday ,
April 29 . While in school the groom
was a member of Kappa Sigma , of
which organization h e was presid e nt, Glee Club , and ACS. He is
now employed with General Refractories Company, Room 912 ,
Buder Bldg., St. Louis, Missouri.
home at 3208 Louisa H e ights , Cattlesburg, K entucky.
Campbell Funk , '48, and Mrs.
Funk are the parents of a baby
da ughter weighing 8 pounds , 14
ounces born Tuesday, May 22, at
the Phelps County M emorial Hospital. She was named Katherine . The
Funks live at 700 East 7th Street,
Rolla , Missouri. Campbell is employed with 'he U . S. Bureau of
Mines , Rolla , Missouri.
Roy Shourd , ' 50 , and Mrs. Shourd
are the pare nts of a girl born Saturday, May 5, in Gainesville , Texas .
The baby was named Cynthia Rae.
Roy is an engineer with Schamberger Oil Well Surveying Company, and lives at 307 Lindsay ,
Gainesville , T exa s.
A daughter , Beverly Ann , was
born to Earl E. Jackson , '5 1, and
M r s. Jackson on February 14 , 1951.
She weighed 6 pounds 8 ounces.
The Jacksons g ive their mailin g
address as P . O . Box 351, Ruth ,
Nevada. Earl is e mployed with
Kennecott Copper Corp ., Eng ineering D ep a rt me nt, Ruth , Nevada .
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Commencement
( Contin u e d F rom P age 3 )
of G r a du ates of the Naval Aca dem y .
" Encl osed w ithin yo ur d iploma
cover y ou w ill f ind y our complimenfar y mem b er shi p card a nd an
official no te of gr eeting f rom t h e
Secr e ta r y of t h e Association . T his
memb er sh ip is extended t o y ou
with the b est w is hes of the Officia l s
an d Dir ectors of t h e MSM Alum ni
A ssociation . A s its P r eside nt it is
my ha ppy p r ivilege to wel come y ou
to t he r a n k s of a w idely kn own a nd
no t u nd istin guish ed gr ou p ."
T h e w eath er was id ea l fo r both
the B a ccal au r eate and the Comm ence m e n t e x erc ise s, both b e in g
ou tdoor occasion s. This was in con tr as t to l as t year whe n t h e Comme ncem ent g r oup was sent scurry in g t o P arker H all aft er Preside n t
M idd le bush h a d hurrie dly confer ed
t h e Bachel or s degr ees . T he M as te r s
a n d the Hon orar y w e r e cin fe r ed
inside P a r ker H all w ith r a in coming down in torrents outside.
T h e entir e progr am t his ye ar
m oved fo r w ard u nder ideal condit ions, and wa s a m ong t h e h ap py
e ve nts of t he yea r. A ll sch ool offi cia l s we r e h igl y p le a se d w it h t h e
a d d r esses a n d t h e p r ogr a m a s a
w hole .
A m ong th ose attending the occa sion w ere S t r atto n Sha rtel of

Memb ers of the Ex ecutive Committee and school officials at a meeting
of the Executive Committee held in Rolla, May 27 in connection with the
78ih annual Commencement. Front row, left to right, Stratton Shartel,
Lester E. Cox, James S. Bush. Standing, President Frederick A. Middlebush, Dean Curtis L. Wilson, and Vice-President, Leslie Cowan.
K a n sas City, Cha irman of the Executive Committee for the School
of Mines of the Board of Curators,
L ester Cox of Springfield, and
J ames S. Bush of St. Louis, memb er s of t he Exe cutive Committee.
A breakdown of the degrees confe rre d is listed b elow:
B a chel or of Science in Mining

T he Commen cem ent processi on entering Jaclding Field for the 78th
A n n u a l Commencement l ead by Professors M. L. Garner and S. J. P a gano
as faculty marshals. Followin g the marsha ls are Dean Curtis L. "Vilson
a nd President F red erick A. lVliddlebush, Dr. William B. Given, Jr., the
Comm encement sp eak er , and Stratton Shartel, Chairman of the Execut ive Committe e of the Board of Curators.

engineering 72.
Bachelor of Science in Mining
Engineering-Mining Geology Option 30.
Bachelor of Science in Mining
Eng ineering-Petroleum Engr. Option 33.
Bachelor of Science in M etallurgical Engineering 37.
Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering 89.
Bachelor of Science 20.
B a chelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering 79.
Bachelor of Science in Electrical
Engineering 53.
Ba chelor of Science in Chemical
Engineering 36.
Bachelor of Science in Ceramic
Engineering 19.
Total Bachelor of Science 468.
Master of Science in Mining Engin eering 2.
M a ster of Science in Mining Engineering-Pet. Engr. Option 3.
Master of Science in Metallurgical Engineering 4.
Master of Science in Civil Engineel·ing 2.
!\Caster of Science 10.
Master of Science in Mechanical
En gineering 3.
M a ster of Science in Electrical
Eng ineering 8.
Master of Science in Chemical
Engineering 3.
Master of Science in Ceramic Eng ineering 1.
Total Master of Science 36.

